
Brosnan Gets “Business” of Rattlesnakes, Cliffs, 
Wood Ticks on Afternoon Jaunt to Investigate Bomb

Br jronK b b o s n a k  
I t v u  luppoMd to have been • 

lUci mttrnoon'i trip.
SherUf Drodt lUytxim and Dep* 

uty Boyd Thlett«n were soLns out 
to InTuUgftle ft bomb found sUcUng 
out of the u n d  on Sulmon ?alla 
creek toulh of CuUcford.

Why not so alon« and set t  first
hand aeeount? Uh huh. That was 
1 o'clock Monday afternoon. At 8 
that ntght two weary offlcera and 
one bedraggled newsman rolled back 
Into Twin Falli muttering about 
unexploded bom bs, nttleanakea, 
iOO-foot cliff* of allppery rock, 
poison Iry, wood ticks, duity desert 
roads and empty stomachs.

The trip started out pleasantly. At 
BuJjl we picked up Vlnjll Bowman, 

^ r h o  had discovered the bomb while 
rlookftii: for Indian relies. Then at 
V Catlleford, Constable Parley Har< 
\non was waiting for us. He was 

wearing high boots.
"He's dressed for wadln' tlirough 

ralUcsnakcs." obsen'cd Bo yd as 
Parley walked toward the car.

rJust where Is t h is  bomb?" I  
asked Virgil who waa alttlng beside

■'It’s way dowij In the bottom of 
the canyon." aaid he. gesturlns 
vagutly at tlie desert.

As I glanced at my tweed trousers 
and low oxfords, we pulled onto a 
barely discernible road through the 
sagebnislu U  proved to be only the 
beginning.

We scraped olong for eight miles 
that might as well have been 60 
miles. Dust rolled In the windows. 
Every cnce In a while we all got 
out to lighten the car so It could 
crawl over the high centers without 
removing the crankcaac.

Finally. Virgil got out and took off 
through the desert. While he was 
gone. Parity and Boyd compared 
experiences they'd had witit wood 
tlck.1 and rattlesnakes, Parley pimc* 
tuated the conversation by reaching 
under a clump of sagebrush and 
dragging out a homed toad:

"Hope tlierc's rwt a rattlesnake 
under there too," he said 
Ically.

Deserted Spot Yields Bombs

Directly. VItrH appeared hopping 
nimbly through the sagebrush, des
pite a broken loo he'd gotten a day 
or so before.

“Ifs down thaUway." he In
formed us, and we crawled out and

appeared over the edge, rolling 
rocks in front of him "To atir up 
the raltlfinakes." I  pulled up In 
the rear doing my best to avoid 
stirring any up.

•The first one we ran across upheld 
all tradlUona of Uie rattlesnake 
tribe. It colled up beside a rock, 
rattled It’s rattles and looked as 

an n.i poMlble. Alter everyone 
» thoroushly Impressed, the sher- 

Iff pulled out his pistol and shot It.
Several hundred feet farUier down 

«  crosacd the stream on slippery 
rocks of the kind you dream about 
slipping oil wIUj nothing to grub. 
1 had the camera to hold, hut about 
that time I was wishing they made 
pocket slie press cameras.

Tlicii we walked along the bot̂  
tom of the canyon while Parley 
pointed out clumps of poLion oak

6hawn with parts of bomba found la Galmon falls creek loath of 
Castleford Wednesday are Depnty Sheriff Doyd Thielten (ieftl hold
ing the cap and powder which detonates the bombi. and Sheriff Broda 
^ybora eiamlnlnt a fuse. The bombs were markeil “Mountain Home 
flrhas*- and apparently were dropped In a salvo by a plane dnrlnr 
warUme training. Officers dUposed of parU ot bombs that were found, 
and anyone discovering any aleiilar objects li warned to avoid them 
The location Is aoath of Trapper trail on Galmon falU crcek. (SUff 
photo-engraving)

started out across Uie desert. Broda 
waa. caro'lng a shoigun at right 
shoulder arms and we Jested that 
he looked so G I he'd probably .iiart 
back for tlie car If someone hollered 
■To the rear. Boyd had

pair of pliers and a screwdriver

r pocket tosticking out of his 
unfuse the bomb.

Several dozen ImuRlnary rattle
snakes farther on. wc camc to the 
edge of what loolccd like Uie Grand 
canjon,

LUe a mountain goat. Virgil dls-

Pleasant
Tlie ‘•pleiisinintv." of Wednea- 

day iifiemoon's bomb hunting 
expedltloti Uie Twin Palb 
county sheriff's office was equal
led only by his happy ending.

Upon reluming In the evening. 
Sheriff Drodn Raybom and Dep
uty Boyd Thietten. handed the 
car In which they made tlie trip 
over to Deputy Claude Wiley.

After he had driven to his 
home, a r»ttle*nake crawled out 
from under Uie ear and started 
to meander away before the of* 
fleer dl.iposed of It.

and ob.scrved tliat ’'If a feller were 
ever bitten by »  rattlesnake down 
here they'd never gel him out alive," 
and so on.

By tJiat time I'd nearly forgotten 
about the bomb. We finally got to 
Uittt. however, and Boyd, who used 
to be a gunner on a D-Zi bent down 
and studied It and said. ••Yep, Ifs 
alive all right."

While Uie rest of us suddenly 
showed great Interett In other pnrU 
of Uie canyon, he and the sheriff 
dug It out of tlie ixind. only to find 
that it had burxt open but that the 
fuse and iwwder hadn't exploded.

Meanwhile, we found other bombs 
strewn in a line along the atreain 
where they apparently had been 
dropped In a salvo by a plane <

(C«iitln<it4 .a I’M i:. Ctl.uBl)

Palestine Probe 
Group Okayed 
At U.N. Parley

NEW YORK, April 29 (/P)— Britain won initial npproval 
for setting up u Palestine fact-flndinK committee today after 
declaring Hhe could not be expcctcd to “ expend blood and 
treasure singlc-hnnded" to carry out United Nations recom
mendations on the future of the holy land.

The 14-nation steering committee o f the U. N. assembly's 
Palestine session agreed without a formal voto to place the 

'British proposal on the agen-

Wallace Calls 
Foul at ..Meet. 

With S eizes
WASHINGTON, April M (UiO -  

Henry A. Wallace returned from 
hLi swing around Europe In opposS 
lion to United States foreign policy 
asserting that he had been mls- 
Huoted and misunderstood. But he 
still Is against tlnited States foreign 
policy.

Wallace told a Jam-packed press 
conference liere aU about It. Tlie 
fouls he called on newspaper reports 
here and abroad were as followa: 

Denies “ImperUlUm- Attack
I, He said he did not say Presl- 

. dent Truman’s Oreek-Turklsh aid 
program was a policy of ruthless 
Imperialism, lie said he used Uiat 
phrase In reference to a foreign 
p o lic y  program published this 
month In the magazine Life.

3, He said he did not recommend 
tliat }17.000,000.000 or a n y  fixed 
lum should be loaned to nussla for 
reconslrucUon,

3. He aald-wlUi emphasis— Uial 
he did not say on arrival at Ln 
Guardla neld. New York, that he 
loved all congressmen,

HIta Truman Policy 
Having set the record straight, 

Wallace said he had made It clear 
In hit European appearances that 
the Truman foreign policy might 
lead to nitliie.u Imperialism. He aLv) 
said Uiat the Internationa] bank for 
reconstruction should make "a very 
large loan to Russia at a low Interest

And he aald if he sUll were vice 
President he might love all con- 
greiimen. W a lla c e  complained, 
specifically, Uiat American foreign 
policy gave the United Nations “the 
run around."

Wage Issue Ties up 
Pholiie Stnke Farley

WASHINGTON, April 29 (U.PJ—New government efforts 
to end the 23-day telephone strike ran into a stone wall today 
when the American Telephone and Telegraph ocmpany, re
fused to go along W ith a union demand for'som o kind o f a 
wage offer.

Robert Creasy, vice president of the long line.s affiliiite of 
-he striking National Federation of Telephone Workers left 
I bargaining session with ATT charging that "the company 

refused to bargain.”

Stassen Returns, 
Sees Strong U. S. 
As Aid to Peace

NEW YORK, April 20 Back 
from what he called a “look-sco 
trip" to Europe. Harold E. Stasaen. 
former Minnesota uavemor, says 
Uiat "we can win peace, for.a gen
eration at least. In Uie world If 
America remains atrong and follows 
wise and humanitarian policies to
ward Uie people of all the other 
naUoni In the world."

The Republican leader, interview- 
I ed upon hU return yesterday, said 

he found Europeans yearning for 
peace and said Uiat "wm be an Im
pelling prevenUre for war to all 
goremments."

“The sum total of human misery 
and suffering coming after this last 

-war U beyond adequat« descnpUon," 
Stassen Mid.

He said he planned to make pub- 
Uc Uter his eonvmaUona wll' 
Premier SUlln in Moscow. He aal- 
hU visit wim Uie Soviet leader waa 
“Uie most aignUlcant of my Jour
ney," his audience wlUi pope Plu* 
was “the most deeply moving exper* 
lenee.’^ d  his meeting with Win
ston Churchill, Brltaln’a varUmo 
prlAie minister, “the most atlmulat* 
inj,-!

George S. Bring, as.'iistnnt 
vice president of the ATT 
long lines division, denied the 
charge.

"Crenwy demanded that we make 
cash offer on a wage boost." Dring 

told reportcrTi, “We countered by 
telling iilm that we are ready and 
willing to arbitrate woges, Wc don't 
consider a refusal to make a crisli 
offer as a refu.ial to bargahi."

Demand U  Week 
Dring said Uiat Creajcy had 

'talked In terms of $0 a week or IS 
:ents an hour pay boost"

Federal Conciliator William N. 
Margolla said h« rece.wd Uie joint 
CMlon after only a half-hour meet

ing because of Uie firm position 
Uken by eacli side on the wngc 
question.

Ke said that he would resume 
separate sessions In an effort to 
get Uiem bock togeUier again, add
ing that negotiations had not col
lapsed or been broken olf.

Federal p|«n Stalled 
Tlie unexpected tuni of events 

forestalled government submiislon 
of a new plan for ending Uie w.ilk- 
out. OUier conclllaUon conferences 
Involving SouUiwestem Bell Tele
phone company and W e s te rn  
Electric eompany were delayed untU 
later today.

The new government plan-lts 
third— was to have been,handed to 
A T T  and long lines reprtsentallves 
at UiLi mornings lession.

Revolt Splits New 
Javanese Nation

BATAVIA, AprU M Informed 
Indonealan sourca reported tonlsht 
that 200.000 amed Sudanese In 
western Java had revolted against 
Uie Indonesian republic, and heavy 
flghUng was going on.

Ttie re\-olt spilt Uie newly reor
ganized Indonealan republic wide 
open. Headed by Premier Sutan 
Jahrlr, it had negoUated an agree* 
ment with Uie Dutdi which esUb- 
llalied a largely autonomous govern' 
ment wiUiln Uie Dutch sphere.

Burley Man Escapes 
Injury in Accident

^ S A L T  LAK E CITY . April M  W V- 
One woman wai killed and ilx  per- 
a «u  were Injured U t« last night 
When three carji and a sasoline 
tnjck piled up t«»eUier on the e^e

PU SH ES of 
LIFE

DILEMMA
PITTSTON. P.r, April M -  Rcsl- 

dcni.1 of PUI.M01, nre lirnllMR 
this dayllglii anviiig time biuine.’ 
I'rctly eonfu\ing,

Tlie city 1$ offlclnlly on ciistern 
sundwd tline while biiilnc.-j flrim, 
banks and posi offices operate tn 
"fast time."

T lif city council agreed to niinerV 
requciLi Uiat it oi>cratc on alandard 
tUiie and public jcliool< followed 
along—but parochial pupils are go- 

■- -lasica on daylight (I c

ItEWARI)
PORTLAND, April 20  ~  Andrew 

Tlmmer has been towing and worr>'- 
ng about travelfrs' baggage at 

Union station for more than

He'.i about to retire and friends 
say Iliej- will pre.ient him with 
what lie wanlj most— a set of lug
gage.

Jaycees Plan 
FuUProgi-ain 
In Next Yeai’

Extensive plans for a vigorous 
Junior Chamber of Commerce pro
gram W Uie coming year were out
lined at a general mcmbenhlo 
meeting Monday night at which 
- ew offlcera were Insuned,

Tlie group aired plans for pro- 
moUng attendance and dlscimed 
the need for several projects wlUi- 
in tlie city. Including work on plans 
to repair'and open the municipal 
swimming pool.

Pair Named
Hill and Graydon W. Smith 
named to conduct a program 

on Uic benefits of Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at Uie next ffcnerul 
meeting May 12.

Retiring President L. H. Haslem 
reported on the .pusi year’* acUv- 
Itles and handed over Uie gavel to 
Robert Warberg. who led a dls- 
cuii-lon on future plans of the or
ganization.

.MPPED
ST. JOSEPH. Mo„ April 2 0 -lt  

L-n't only dogs Uiat boLIier Posiman 
A. R, Saunders.

He reported to his supcrioM he 
as severely nipped by a paUon’ 

pet goose.
----- ----------------- , ,

Nephew Testifies 
In Trial of May

WASHINGTON, April 3) (lU!) —  
The prosecuuon In the Andrew J. 
May war fraud consplmcy trlol to
day called a nephew of the former 
Kentucky congressman for ques
tioning about alleged Illegal pay
ments to his uncle by the Oarsson 
munlUons combine.

The witness. A. J, (Uttle Jack) 
May of Cumberland, Kj-.. tesUfled 
Uiat he had never before seen docu- 
menta. Introduced by the govern
ment which the prMccuUon con
tends were used to cover up the 
alleged poymenu.

May Is accused of accepting 153,- 
000 from Uie 178,000,000 Oarsson 
firm for warUme services rendered 
while he was chairman of Uie housa 
military affair* commlttae. His co- 
d e fc n d a n t i -  are the Garsson

W i . v  ................  brethOT,Dr.Henry and Murray,ftnd
Burley, Idaho, waa not Joseph P. Preeman. Uaelr Waahina- 

'ton repreaenUtlve.

>23 Donated
Tlie group voled to donate J25 to 

the cancer control drive and Has- 
lam announced a large delcgaUoii 
of Twin Palls Jnyceca Intended to 
lUend Uie state convenUon May 
, 0 und 10 In Preiton, Gov. C, ' 

R obhwjlll addreu tlie parley.
Ncttly InsUiilcd o ff lc e ra  

Warberg. president; SmiUi. fir^i 
vice president; Hill, second vice 
president; Bob nymuii. eecrctarj-; 
Harold Ritter. Ucasurer, and Don 
.Murpiiy, Haslani. Bob Leerlghl and 
Cliff Simmons, directors.

Report* G l«n  
Reports pn Uio banquet for the 

Cowboys Saturday night were given 
by Simmons and Howard Wiseman 
reported on Uie work of the pub
licity committee in lending out 
scrapbock* for Uie Mate conUat. 
Charles Sleber reported on finances 
for the recent Teala Dellinl con
cert and a treasurer's report was 
given by Bob Carnahan. mUrlng 
trea-iurer.

A letter from Mayor Den A. Sweet 
as read. He Uianked Uie Jaycees 

for cooperaUon during his term 
In office. Vocal solos were sung by 
Allene Terry, accompanied by WU- 
letu Warberg.

Ai-eas Set for 
Idaho School 
Change Plans

BOISE. April 23 m  — General 
responsibility for overall supervision 
of Uie school dbtrlct consolidation 
program adopted by the last legisla
ture was apportioned today amonR 
the nine members of the state re- 
organliatlon committee before they 
adjourned until May 20 when they 
will consider appointment of a state 
director for Uie reorganiiaUon plan.

Chairman Andrew II. Johnson of 
Blackfoot said counUes of the state 
were divided Into areas and assigned 
to Uie board members.

Aslier B, Wilson, Twin Palls, has 
Blaine. Camna. Cosaia. Gooding, 
Jerome, Lincoln. Minidoka and Twin 
Falls countlcj.

Assignment! TentaUve 
‘The assignmenla nre tentaUve," 

Johnson said, “and nre made for 
the purjxjse ot having available to 
the county su|>erlntendcnLs anc 
trustees of the school dlstricU i 
member of Uie board for Uie pur
pose of glvhiK whatever assbtance 
Is possible at Uils stage of the 
program."

Johnson said Uie committee .....
consider written applications for 
Uie position of director at its next 
meeting,"

Aim of the Idalio rcorganlioUon 
committee will bo to promote ''equal
ity of cducaUonal opportunity," 
Chairman Andrew H. Johnson of 
Blackfoot said today.

Named Chairman 
Johnson, who is Blnghaiti county 
jperlnlendent of public InsUiicUcn. 

was elected clialrman yesterday at 
the first meeting of the commit
tee which wa» authorlred by the last 
legislature.

M. U  Horsley of Soda Springs was 
named vice chairman and Paul Q. 
timers of Omngevlllc, secretary. 
Alton B. Jones, stale superintend
ent of public InstnicUon, met with 
the commlttec members.

GUier committee members here 
yciterday Included Asher B. WlUon 
Twin Palls.

da.
Action waa deferred until 

this afternoon on an Arab 
proposal to ndd an item calling 
for immediate Palestine inde
pendence.

EgypUnn delegate Mahmoud Haa- 
san Pasha. rcpresenUng the Arab 
Slater, objected to Inclusion of the 
BrlUsh Item on the agenda, but did 
not challenge Uie announcement of 
A.Mcmbly President Oswaldo Aranha 
that the Hem was approved.

Under DiKtisaion
Britain's statement on her attl- 

lud? toward poi Îti/e nssembly ree- 
ommendaUons was given by Sir 
Alexander Cadogan when Indij 
challenged him to give a.Murance» 
that Britain would abide by U. N 
decisions on Palestine.

The cxcliange took place shorUy 
after the assembly's steering com
mittee met to decide wheUier the 
extraordinary' session should be 
bi-oadened to Include con.ilderaUon 
of Arab demands for Immediate 
Palestine Independence.

Arab Dentandt 
Effj-pt Uien plunged Into Uie con

troversy and demwided Uiat the 
committee act on the Arab demands 
c ther before or along with Brit
ain a proposal for creaUon of a fact
finding commlttce to report back on 
the PalesUne quesUon at the Sep
tember mceUng of Uie assembly.

Assembly Pnaldent Oswaldo Ar
anha of Brazil ruled, however, that 
the Brltlsli proposal should be Uken 
up first.

Soviet Told 
U.S. to Push 
Europe Aid

WASHINGTON, April 29 (;P)_Tho UnilecI Stales served 
notice on Ru«sm lodny Ihnt this country will drive ahead 
iiitli steps to help speed Europe's recovery without awalUnj 
tno bijt-[»wor '■compromise ot exhaustion" foreseen by Pre- 
mter fatalin.

Secre^ry o f State Marshall diacloscd the Soviet leader’s 
suggestion and the American reply in a plain Bpokeli report 
to the nation last night on the disjicnsion-torn Moscow for
eign ministers conference.

Stalin told him at their aecret kremlin meeting two weeks 
ago, Marshall said, that the

of the city.
Mr*. Jane Snow. 37. Of Salt Lake 

City w u  killed.
W re r  of Uie truck. Robert 7 . 

of Burley, Idaho, waa not

Buhl Girl Elected 
State FHA Officer
BOISE, April M MV-New presi

dent of thd Idaho chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America la Betty

whool
the ^ a n lz a U o ^  first cOTvenUon 
yest^ay -and-TlUccwded Donna 
Lewis of Lewiston.

In-
:luded Myma, Campbell, Buhl vl-e 
irtsident, and Jean rn h m . Good- 

state projects committ« chair-

SouUiwestem dUtriet officers 
elected are Delores Branch, Jerome 
presidant: Virginia Chapli S - ’ 
lan, Ttce preUdcRt. and Velma 

Jerome. »ccret*fy.tm«urtr.

House Ballots 
To Deny Help 

In Red Areas
W ASHINGTON. AprU 23 (,P>-ThC 

house voted tentatively today to 
deny Amerlc.m relief old to all 
countries whose Kovcrnment.i arc 
under Russian domlnaUon unleu 
they agree to sWct United Slates 
wpcrvlsion.

Tlie hoaie vote was 135 to 110 on a 
:ciler's tally. Tlie  action Li sub- 
Icct to a roll call vole after Ui 
ioa\e completM consideration of al 

aIncndment^ It foilowi-d tentaUvr 
adoption of another amendment t- 
sliish IhP ndmlnLMraiion's request 
for *350,000,000 for ihe relief pro
gram to *200,000.000.

Vole 136 to >38 
Tlie vote on the fund reduction 

wft.i ISO to >38. also on a teller's 
tally.

The rcstrlcUoiis to American re
lief aid In countries under Russian 
domination was offered by Repre* 
sentaUve Colmer. D„ Mlt-i., member 
of Uie foreign affairs committee. 
wiUi the as.serUon Uiat "If wc arc 
going to oppose communism, we 
iu.1t do it on all front.i,”
The money Is Intended for use 

I *lx European area* and China 
1 1017 and 1D4B.

Senate Approves 
Tlie house accepted an amend

ment by ReprcsentaUvo Jonkman, 
R„ Mlch„ U) trim the UiUi by 1130,- 
000,000 and limit Its use to 1047.

ShorUy before the house vote, 
the senate foreign relaUoni com
mittee unanimously approved Uie 
measure. Chairman Vandenberg, 
R„ Mich, u ld  that group declined 
to specify where the funds would 
be spent but would Include In t 
forma! report a state departmcni 
ouUinc indlcaUng relief will bi 
given for Italy. Trieste. Hungary 
Au»U-la. Poland. Greece and China.

The bill wUl merely authorlre 
the fund. The ca*lj will, have 
appropriated separately later.

$9,812 Total 
Given for 89 
Animals Here

SpTJday wben 80 saddle horses were 
sold at an average price of | li3J(t 
during Uie PronUtr. Riding club's 
third annual saddle horse sale. Top 
price of the tale was »3S0 paid to 
Ed Cary by W. I. Cameron for 
••Skipper," an clglit-year-old sorrtl 
and white pinto.

OUier high prices at the sale were 
M05 paid to Chris Callen by Wil
lard Cramey for “Cotton." an al- 
blna-whlte gelding: I1D7J0 paid to 
LaVeme W, Coon by C. N. Nye 
for •Thunder." o half Morgan blood 
bay gelding; tlQ3 paid to Lloyd 
Meeker by C. R. Tuna for "Micky,' 
a standard bred. American saddler 
cliesUiut mare; 8100 paid to W. A 
Jackson by Dr. c . Kennedy for 
"Chample." a red ond white plnlo 
gelding; and 8W0 paid to T .  I 
Newby by Lewis Dean for '•Beauty,
" red and white pinto mare.

The sale was held at Twin Falls 
Commlislon company yards, and 
wa.1 cried by Col. W. J. Hollenbeck. 
Clerk waa W. D. Wiseman. Mem
bers ot the tales committee were 
Ed Skinner, chairman. Dr. M. 
Orooles. I. O. Prescott. BIU Wise
man ond Chris Cullen.

Aged Teacher 
Dies of Hurts 

From Scooter
Charles 0. Scheck. 70. died . 

p, m. Monday in Twin Palls county 
general hospital from injuries sus
tained In a motor scooter accident 
Saturday morning.

He was bom April 22. 1877. in 
Victor, N. Y,. and had been a resi
dent of Twin Palls for the post 
three years, coming here from Flor
ida. He was an instructor In Twin 
Palls Junior high school and resided 
at Uie Park hotel.

He Is sun-lved by one son. Homer 
who Is en route W T*-ln FalU from 
:iU home ut Rochester. N. V. The 
body rests at the White mortuary, 
pending funeral arrangements.

The accident In which Mr. Scheck 
■as fatally Injured occurred on 
cun-e on 0. 8. highway 30 near 

n IntersecUon wlUi a county road 
one-fluarUr of a mile east of the 
:ast Five points.

State Police Officer A. E. Per- 
itins, who InvcsUgated the accident, 
said Uiat opparenlly Mr. Scheck 
lost control of his motor scooter a« 
he was rounding the curve and was 
hurled from the machine. There 
were no wluiesses, and because of 
U r. Scheck'a crlUcal condlUon. Per
kins was unable to Interview him 
to leam Uie circumstances of ibi
accident. -  --------------

HU braught to 10 
be*,- «•  anfflT-faialltles ■
Vslley this year. It  was 
traffls'death in Twin '

big four powers might bo ablo 
to compromise afi their major 
differences “after they have 
exhausted themselves in dis
pute."

In his delayed report, tho 
cabinet officer put tho blamo 
sqiinrely on Russia for the 
failure of the foreign min
isters to agree on a peaco 
treaty for Austria and tho 
rough outlines o f one for Ger- 
Jnnny, and declared:

“The paUent is sinking while Uio 
»ctora deliberate."

romn4!i7® “ '."kcompromise Uirough ejhausUon." 
Marshall went on. "Whatever a r- 
Ibn is ^ i M e  to meet p r ^ .

out d S S ™
One AeU«a Taken 

^ e  major acUon which already 
Is being taken b  Uie econemlc ^  
flcaUon of Uie British and Ameri
can occupaUon tones of Oennanj' 
jtolgnjd w m j i .  u ,™  M t - i S s S ;  
Ing. Marshall said Uie Inviuuoa 
for Russia and PVann to Join in 
the ar^gement conUroiea la force.

AnoUier major American atep- 
the 84O0.O0OMO program of finan
cial and mllltao' aid for Greece and 
^key--M arBhaU menUoned only 
IndirecUy. The reference then was 
In praising Chairman Vaodenbcn. 
R . Mich, of Uie ^nata f • ^

Plane Disappears 
On Canada Flight

VANCOUVER, B. C.. April SO I/?) 
—  A Trans-Canada airlines plane 
wlUi IS pen.on5 aboard disappeared 
today on a flight from LeUibridge. 
Alta,, to-Vancouver. There were no 
cluea as to Its whereabouu. although 
the plane —  a C-SC tmwport —  
cheeked In by radio o n ly  three 
minutes before It was scheduled to 
land here In.̂ t night at 11:18 p, m.

At Uiat time, Uie northwestern 
air command said. Uie plane re
ported it was on Uie west leg of the 
Vancouver radio range and was 
preparing to come in from 7,000 feet 
altitude for a landing. The plane 
las n o t been heard from alnce. 
There were no American* aboard.

Eleven planes took off from Van
couver a n d  Nanaimo airports at

Showers ■
Showers are in the offing for 

Uils area daring the rest of Uie 
week, according to Uie offlciia U. 
S. weather bureau forecast re
ceived here Tuesday via the Asso
ciated Press.

Ught showers, which failed to 
materialize, were forecast for 
this area early In the week In Uie 
last predlcUon. 

l^ e  complete forecast:
Pew scattered showers Wed- 

nciday. ThurBday and possibly 
m day. Temperatures about 
notnal.

REA Fund, Large, 
Senator Declares

WASHINGTON, April 39 (OR -  
Ben. Henry I>wQr8hak. R.. Ida., said 
today that ••congress has been so 
libeml In providing funds for niral 
electrification coopcraUves Uie REA 
has expended only 63 per cent of 
the 8817,000.000 approp^ted by 
wngress for the a«ency in the last 
>1 years.

Dworahak said Uie REA on June
I, 19« had 8302,000.000 'tn unex- 

He said Uiat Uie 
MJ20.750 allocated U> Idaho up to 
Man* 31 UiU year, only 8MW.842 
had been expended by Uie cooperu-

REf^SE TO BARGAIN ' 
WASHINGTON. April »  on _  

The Southern Coal F^^ucera ■»«<<- 
claUon refused today to Join wlUi 
the rest o f  the bituminous c«al In
dustry In banalnlng for a contract 

,wlUi John L. Lewis’ United Ulne 
Werkexa.

Lower Prices, 
Boost Output, 
Business Told

WASHINGTON, April 2D (4  ̂ -  
’resident Truman told Uie U. S. 
Cliamber of Commerce today "a 
preaslng task of all bualneesmen is 
to reduce prices where '̂er possible 
at all levels while steadily Increasing 
producUon.”

ThU reiteration of Mr. Truman's 
repeated asserUon that prices must 
go down If the naUon Is to avoid 
serious Inflation and depression 

before 2.000 dele«ales to the 
chamber's 3Sth annual convention.

Secretary of the Navy Porrestal 
declared earlier Umt the best present 
eontrlbuUon this country can make 
to world pcace Is "the maintenance 
of sututantlal military power."

Main World Hope 
UnUl Uie United NaUons has < 

:liance to rcacli "maturUy.'^ For' 
restal said. U. S. armed force is 
the main hope for Uie world stabUlty 
necessary to International eommrrce, 
■Uie greatest and most pracUcal 
agent of clvlllzaUon."

In a message prepared for delivery 
by PresldenUal Aide John R. Steel- 
man. Mr. Truman said:

'74o community leaders have a 
graver rc-iponslblUty at this moment, 

a greater opportunity for service 
their country, than our business

men, A pressing task of all. business' 
today Is to reduce tirlcM wher' 
possible at all levels while 

steadily increasing production.
-Dispel InfUUon- 

’By careful planning, by elimina
tion of wasteful methods and prae- 
tlcei, by expanding faclllUes where 
needed, aid by Increasing productiv
ity, business men can greaUy help In 
dispelling Uie Inflatlonory cloud 
hanging over us.

“nie United States has long been 
known for Its success in the oiass 
production of goods at tow prlccs by 
well-paid workingmen and women 
who themselves Aake up the greater 
portion of the market for the goods, 
they produce. On this firm founda- 
Uon we must and irlll move forward 
to an ever freer and ever expanding 
system of private enterprise."

Denver Cops Hit 
Phone Reketuig

DENVER, April 29 oto —  Police 
broke up a mass demonstraUoir by 
more than 100 striking telephone 
worken here today, enforclns a
•----------*ry court restoUnlng order.

strikers, who had bcfxm a 
second day of. dcmonstraUons In 
defiance of Uie dawn-Usued onler.

Major
m  hi« first major addms 

he entmd Uie cabinet lirSanuaiy. 
ManhaO said guardedly that at Uos- 
' “T:. P n g n a  to-
ward final setUement w u  nude 
than If reallttd.- *

flnt time brought Into the Ikht and 
now stand clearly i<»nn^ fg 
future negoUaUons can atari with 
a knowledge of cxactly what the 1» - 
sues are and what must be setUed."

But he eauUoned that the differ- 
mces between Ruisla and the west- 
:m powers are "matters of vast Im

portance to Uie lives of the people 
of Europe and to Uie future coune 
of worid lilstoor." and added:

"We must not compromise on 
great principles In order to achieve 
agreement for agreemenfa aake."

Jap War Crimes 
Trials Year Old

TOKYO. April 29 M V-The war 
crimes Wal of 25 former leader* of ' 
Japan reached Its first anniversary 
today wlUi lltUe prospect that It 
could be concluded before the end 
of 19<7.

The case already b  far longer 
than the Nazi war crimes trial at 
Nuernberg, but an American par- • 
Icipant In both soys there Is really 
tUo basU for sUUsUcal comptri-

Phllip Kapleau of New Haven, 
Conn., former chief of American 
court reporter* at Nuernberg and 
now reporUnj Uie Tokj-o trial, aald. 
"The case against Uie Japanese de
fendants and the physical coodl- 
Uons at Uie Tokyo Ulal aio Ttfy 
different from NuemberB.-

Bevin Pleads for 
Patience in Peace

LONDON, April 39 om-FOrelm. 
Secretary Err t Bevln returned 
from Uie Me:. ; conference today 
Toiclnr a plea lor the BriUah people 
Uom!°* nejoUa-'

"We are not workln* for a day 
but for generaUons," Bevln 

Bcvln arrhed by air from Berllit. 
He had traveled from Moacov to the • 
German capital by train.

‘1  am not undt^ opUmlstle, nel* 
Iber am I pettlmliUc," Berln *ald.; 
"It Is Tcry hard work rebuUdlng the r 
world after Uia temble deraatatloa' 
Of six year* of war.”

and summon* v u ^ J n ie d  ~  .  
Denver district court judfe about 
3 a. m. today. Tha ttanraoai ortered 
union leaderi to .an>e«r In eottit 
tomorrow to ahow a u i »  wtur u i  
inJuncUoo-should not ba laned 

:t ( i t n s t m u s '
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Brosnan  Gets 
“Business”  on 
Canyon Jaunt

irna  rM< om) 
th*k hid Iftlltd to drop ihcm on lha 
Bruneau bombing range during 
w u  tniS tad flptftd OililookedlUe
the neit tnoit de«rtfd epoU ■peio
were nine a3ioj«ther-JW t n i  2W 
poundm. wmo pr»ctJ« bomb* «u»d 
some dtmollilon bombi,

All had burst In vanlns decree# 
*ad ihe ofllceri nnlshfd the job 
by {Irlnf ahotgun blaiU Into me 
porer and fusf* and Uien ihrowins 
them In the tlrtam.

••WeU. I feel better," wld VJriU. 
thB ortglaal finder. "I wouldnt 
have known what llie dcmed thins 
«-M  If I  hadn't «etn -MounUln 
Home alrbiM- wHllen on the end 
or It, and I'd even Btarted to <J1b U 
Sp Some fisherman or youngsters 
might have stumbled onto them.

The sheriff agreed tlut it could 
have been danseroui and aiked me 
to put In the psper Uiat people 
Rhould nvold Handling anytlilng In 
that vicinity that looked like a.

■■1 dosi't figure there'* much al- 
IracUon for people to coma down 
here anya-.y.” jald Virgil, “whal 
wllh tlie SM-foot drop, rattlesnnHw. 
wood Urks, polwm Ivy ajia bombs.

We all agreed to Uilj laconic ob- 
een'itlon and started the 30-mlle 
haul back to Tain Palls,

As u final touch when we began 
scaling the canyon wall. Boyd atop- 
red long enough to remove  ̂ wood 
tick lhal waa crawling along hl»

* At varioua tfblnU on the way up 
ve rested and the group regaled one 
another with talcs of people who had 
fallen Inlo the canyon In lhal vi
cinity.

Uter. while we were driving to
ward Twin FalU. Doyd asked me. 
“Do you think you can get any »ort 
of a atory of this?'

I  assured him that I  had plenty 
for aê 'eral atorles,

Richard Johnson 
Paid Last Rites

HAILEY. April »-Puneral t 
Icea were held for Richard Johnson 
ftt the Community churth Jn Belle
vue. The Rev. August* Jackley 
officiated.

Mrs. Jack OT>onnell and Mr*, 
wmia McKercher lang two dueU. 
accompanied by Mr*. Everett Camp
bell at the piano, Pallbearere were 
Bm er Berry. John Wright. Delbert 
51nu.Z3wtn WllUanu, Ralph Orlffln. 
and Joseph Tuescher. Jr. Burial waa 
In the Bellerue cemeUry. Out of 
town attendant* were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wlogard. O'Dell, Orr.. and 
C. W. Power* and daughter, Omeda. 
Anderson Dam.

Travelers Report 
Gas Highest Here

Highest prie* paid for gas during

SherUf Broda Rajbom and Dep
uty Boyd Thletten nursing stiff 
muacles aft«r bomb hunting expedi
tion Into Salmon falls creek can
yon . . . Mnury Doerr In brightly 
patterned Hawaiian «port ahirt . . . 
Confiscated allng ahot at city police 
sUUon . . . Large motor boat In 
back yard of the Rev, Albert B. 
Pnrrett. . High school girls lunch
ing during noon hour on school 
grounds ttnd perched on courthouse 
*tei*i . .  . Gerald Yellon and family 
from Burlry driving through Twin 
PolU In their new car , . ,  Just seen; 
John D. Flatt wolklng through T -N  
office with roll of paper under arm ,: 
J .  P. Hunt. "Uncle" Jim Johnston, 
former city dad. Joshing the Rev. 
Mackry J . Brown on street and 
Doug Dean Jn blue and while clieck- 
ered aport sh irt, . .  And overheard: 
Fellow engaged in hoi argument 
with officer contending that he had 
1047 lUen*e plate, but just hap
pened to be carr>’lng It ln*lde his 
ear Instead of on the outfilde.

Husband Seeking 
Divorce in Suit

In nn Biiswrr and crokvcomplalnt 
to a divorce action Instituted against 
him by Maxine Johamen In district 
court. Earl O. Johansen Tuesday 
a.i.'crted that ihe had treated him 
with extreme cruelty, and he asked 
that the divorce be granted on those 
grounds.

Also alleged by the defendflnt 
that Mrs. Johansen's mother had 
"pried' ‘Into their alfalri and had 
given "unsolicited advice." He con* 
lends that his wife became "madly 
Infotuated” wltli a Clifford McCoy.

He asks, bMldes the divorce. Uiat 
he be granted custody ol two minor 
children and be awarded property.

Attorney for Johansen Is Roy D. 
Agee.

Driver Fined as 
Result of Crash

H A IL E Y . Aprtl 23-Joe P. Ferllc. 
n .  Burley, was fined iU  and coeta 
Monday afternoon when he op- 
peared before probate Judge George 
A. McLeod on charges of reckleas 
driving.

T h e  Burley youth wa* arrested by 
6tat« Policeman Wa>-ne Lundberg 
when he overturned a car between 
Carey and lUchfleld. The car waa 
demolI*hed but none of the four 
occupants was Injured, In the car 
were Ferllc, Blaine Bird, owner of 
the machine: Bill Schmidt and Nor- 

Hoege.

HuiJon and T . J. 
companled them, to California. 
Mexico, Florida, New York City and 
the middle west

Land prices are d ry in g  rapidly 
In the nilddle wc*t and. In the word* 
of a native of that section, they 
“already have a depression,” ac
cording to the travelera. They vlalted 
M n . Eanlon’s father, the Rev. A. M. 
Hadley, In New Sheridan, Ia„ and 
Mr. KanJon** relatlre* at Peoria, III.

Many new auto* were reported on 
the nation'* highway* by ih« Han
lons.

The Hospital
Emergency bed* only were avail' 

able Tuesday at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital. vlslUng 
houiB are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADM IITED 
L. B. Bell. D. F. McMillan. Mr*. 

J. H. Blaodford, Mr*. Gilbert Chand
ler, Mr*. George Keith and Mr*. 
Melvin Hegler, aU Tnia FoUt; Stan* 
ley Bucher, Kimberly; Mn. Harold 
Holmqul*t, CaiUeford. and Mrs. 
Herman HuetUg. £den.

DISMISSED 
Jack TtMnllnKia. Hansen; William 

enelson, M n. Ralph Cedarholm. 
Mr*. Jack Jordan and diughter and 
Mrs. Leslie Slatter and daughter, 
all Filer: Ben Rudolph and Mr*. 
LaVem Mooney and ton. all Kim
berly: CheryU Bricker. Well*. Nev.: 
Mr*. Faye Co*. Rlthanl Bullock 
and Mrs. Derlln Oreenwtll and son, 
all Twin Falls, and Mr*. Carlyle 
Michel and daughter, Boise.

Weather
Twin Fan* ana rldnlly— Clondy 

with oecasloaal light abowers to
night and W*dne*day, High yester
day 1C. t<rw 48. Low this momlsg 60.

Golfers Set Meet 
To Regulate Play

A meeting of all golfers will be 
held at a p. m, Wednesday at tho 
Sporter to form a golf association 
to assist In controlling crowded 
conditions at the munlclpol c«urse, 
“ ■ 'i'itone, course manager, an- 

'  Tuesday, 
explained the course Was

____ _ crowded and that efforts
WDtUd be mnde to draft rules and 
resulftUotis to govern play at the 
course.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

T W IN  FALLS— Funeral services 
for Mra. David R. Cathro wilt be 
held at 10 o. m. Thursday at Whlto 
mortuary chapel wllh the Rev. Don
ald B. Dlackatone, Presbyterian min
ister. officiating. Burial will be In 
Sunset Memorial park.

JE R O M E  —  Funeral senlces for 
G uy Carl Lee wlU be held at 3:30 
>. m. Thursday In the Jerome Prea* 
)yt«rlan church with the Rev. Har

vey Harper offlclaUng. Durlil will 
b« In the Jerome eemetery.

What Is a
WHIFFENPOOF

Summer Camp 
Sites Set for 
Scout Groups

Summer camping programs have 
been set at two Sawtooth forest sites 
which may be developed Into per
manent eamp* by the Snake river 
area Boy Scout council. The camp
ing committee, under the direction of 
J. A. Keith. Shoshone, set the 
camp.1 for July 19 to 28 at Board- 
man creek on the Boise rlrtr north 
of Falrlleld and for July 29 to Aug. 
0 at the head of Altura* lake, 

Herbert R. West, Scout executive, 
said during the comping periods a 
thorough investigation of the area 
around the two sites would be made 
with the Idea of developing one or 
perhaps boUi of the sites Into per- 
manent camps. The dtes would re
place Camp Sawtooth a* a council's 
camp site.

To Blady Flan*
W u t  said the council camping 

committee and U. S. forest *«rvlce 
offlclaU will go Into the area during 
May to *tudy plans for the develop-: 
ment of the camps. At a camping 
meeting here Monday night, plans 
for the development of a swimming 
pool at the Boardman creek site 
were dlscusscd.

If  elUier Is adopted as the camp 
site, exUnslvc Improvemenu prob* 
ably will bo made and permanent 
log buildings erected.

The  committee also discussed plans 
for tho Senior Scout wilderness paiJt 
trip, which was set for Aug, B to 10. 
Tills year tlie wilderness pack trip 
win be made by Senior Scout* 
units irutead of Individuals.

Camps Set 
Other summer camping plans In

clude a series of district camporces 
In May, a Senior Scout bivouac In 
the Teton peaks country, and Air 
Scout encampments In Ogden, Utah, 
and Great Falls, Mont.

Plans alio were made for the send
ing of 300 Scouts snd leaders to 
the Utah centennial camping pro
gram at Salt Lake City July 20 to 2S.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Impressive Rites 
Honor Mr. Wiley

Impressive funeral senlces for 
George 0, Wiley, prominent pioneer 
druggist of Twin Fall* who died 
Sunday, were held at 3:30 p, m. 
Tuesday at th e  White mortuary 
chapel. The Rev, Herman C. Rice, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
officiated. Concluding services were 
conducted at Sunset Memorial park.

Pallbearers Included J. O. ^ m «  
phrey, Frank Magel. H. P. Laird. 8. 
McCoy, Jeff Swim and L. H, Perrin#,

Scouting Camporee 
Planned at Burley

BUR LEY, April 39—The annual 
Burley dbtrlct Boy Scout eamporec 
will be held May 0 and 10 at the 
municipal golf coursc,'

Only registered Scouts who have 
completed nn ovemlcht hike with 
their troop will be permuted to at
tend the camporee.

BEAD TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

B A Z A A R
Fancy Goods nnd 
Cooked Food Sale

WED., APRIL 30
7lh Day Admtlst 

Church— at

DETWEILER’S
Opposite Po.itofflce

To Present Display 
The Twin Fall* high Khool *hop 

class is preparing a display of the 
year's work In the Idaho Power au
ditorium.

.Mr. Salmon Ha* Vlslton
Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Salmon and 

daughter, Patricia, of Philadelphia. 
Pa., are visiting Mrs. Mary Salmon 
in Twin FaUs.

MarrUge LIcentn
ReclplenU of marrUge license* at 

the Twin Falls county clerk's office 
are Tharon K. Dllle and Elsie Grif
fith. Wendell; and Jack L. Harper 
nnd llllene Faith. Twin Falls.

SUrls Divorce Salt
Ann L. Roy InsUluled divorce 

proceeding* against Wilbert Joseph 
Roy Tuesday In district court. The 
file In the case was withdrawn by 
the attorney. Earl Z. Walker.

Sorority Plans Dance 
Bela Sigma Phi. social sorority, 

will sponsor a public dance at 9 pm. 
Thursday, May 1. at the Radio Ron- 
devoo In Twin Falls, according to 
Publicity Chairman Jessie Selaya. 
Waj-ne Skeem’s orchestra will pro
vide the music at the event, at 
which members of Uje Cowboy base
ball team will be guests.

Returns from Seallle 
Mrs. Mackey J. Brown and her 

sister. Mrs, W. T . Armstrong, have 
returned from Seattle where they 
were guesUi of their sister. Mm. W. E. 
Palmer and fnmlly. En route to 
Twin Fall.'(, Mrs. Brown slopped at 
Dolse where she was the week-end 
fcuest of the Rev, and Mrs, Carl J. 
Klniler. The Rev. Mr. Klniler Is a 
former pastor of the Kimberly Naz* 
orene church.

Evangelist Active
TJie Itev. Abraham Decker, eran- 

Rellst now  engaged In a revival 
eampoign tit the Twin Palls Men- 
nonlte church, spoke Monday night 
on "Jacob's Ladder." He and Mrs, 
Becker also furnished special music. 
Delegations from the Filer Mennon- 
Ite church, headed by the Rev. 
David Johnson, pastor, have at
tended a number of the ser '̂lces. 
Meetings are held dally throughout 
the week at 8 p, m, and at 11 i 
and 8 p. m. Sunday.

Betums From Parley
B. Y . Ellsworth, owner and i 

ager «f  th# Culllgan Soft Water 
service here, returned Monday from 
the first annual dlstrk;t ccnventlon 
of soft water service operators at 
Los Angeles.

Trade Name
A  ccrtlflcate of trade name was 

filed Monday with the county re
corder by Arnold R. Jorgensen and 
Eugene M. Poulter, both of Dahl, 
doing business as Gene's Pastry 
shop, a bakery In BuhL

USDA Connell Will Meet
The Twin Falls USDA council will 

meet Thursday to consider the ' r- 
matlon of a soil conservation dis
trict for this county. It was announc
ed by Ben Jsnsen, county ACA 
chairman.

Births
A  son was bom Tuetday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Hueltlg, Eden, a 
daughter was bom Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs, Gilbert Chandler. Twin 
Fall*, and a *on was bom Monday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hegler. 
Twin Fall*, all at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital matemlly 
home.

Consign Stock 
Several Magic Valley «lockgrowcrs 

are consigning animals to the 
Guernsey tale to be held May I'st 
Bc'-.e, according to County Agent 
J. p. Smith. Wilbur Boehlke, Flier, 
and Carl Harder, Duhl, are among 
the consignors, and the Thoa^and 
Springs farm at Hsgerman and 
Cleveland and Fales, Gooding, are 
planning to send slock (o the ule.

Mrs. Cathro, 64, 
Claimed by Death

M n. David R . Cathro. S4. died at 
3:30 pjn. Monday at her home at 
m s  Ninth avenue east.

She was bom Sept. 13. 18S2, at 
Portsoy Banffshire, Scotland. She 
was married tn Omaha, Neb., In 
191S and had be«n a realdent of thU' 
county for 30 years. Mr*. Cathro was 
an active member of the Presbyte
rian church. Country Woman's club 
and Royal Neljghbofs.

Survivors are her husband: a son, 
Gordon H . Cathro, Twin Falls; a 
grandson, Ronald. Twin Fall*, and 
two brothers and three alsten In 
Scotland.

Funeral services will b« held at 
> a. m. Thursday at the Whlt« 

mortuary chopel, with the Rev. Don
ald B. Blackstoae, Presbyterian min
ister. officiating. Burial will b« In 
Sunset Memorial park.

GOES T O  POCATELLO 
FILER. April 39— District Deputy 

Grand Master O. P. Oliver went to 
Pocatello recently to attend Inspec
tion of the commandery of the 
KnlghU Templar.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

i  TROUBLED |
_ ^Bstlpatloa , . =
=lDTcitlgat« ih i petalbUlir e t =  

ImmedUU rcUef. Be* H
= Dr. M. H. MACDONALD =
s  CUropractle PbyaleUa =
=  C. D. MACDONALD s

Phy^o.Tberaplsl g
tJm  Mala No. Fbsn* tm ] i

F^al Bites Held 
For C.H. Thomas

. Funeral services for Claude Bol
den Thomas verv held at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday In the Tw in  FaUs mortuarr 
chapel with the Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enbcrger of the First Chrlalian 
church officiating.

Musle was furnished by the mor
tuary.

Pallbearer* were Wiley Harmon, 
Claude Thomas, Jr., Robert Wln- 
Urholer, Edward Tolbert, George 
Gillespie and Dale Wokem.

Burial was la the Sunset Mem- 
oral park.

STOPMOTH DMUei
roi 5 YiAU

i:ixw s5 iasr= ,c£? '
BERLOU;°o=

READ TXMES'NEWS WANT AD6.

You’ ll never b« a herm!t If you s«rvt

'  “ for GeiterofJoni-A G/eo» Kentudcy FavorUt'* 

b M h tte M R b to | ..L T .« Ia td | fk d « -IM -R  M < D « b * l i * W ^

Trio in Court
Three men appeared In municipal 

court Monday to face charges of 
Intoxication,

Gtorgo R. Doty. Pocatello, and 
Keith Denny. Hcybum, were given 
saipended aentences by Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

Jim Whitlock, Twin Falls, w« 
fined 116 plus court cckM* of $3.

WYm
ENDS TO.MORUOW

TRAIL
STREET

ORPHEUm
NOW PLAYING

'  i v m  m H ' l  

7>»MUtu GODDARD 
^  MocMURRAY

^Suddenly 
1 Ifs l

OP TIME

S u f

\ Edmund CWENN 
Janis FAIGE > 

Polrle KNOWIES

ONE
WEEK
StnrUnR

Thursday

THE ACADEMY 
AWARD PICTURE

Samu«l Goldwyn pnwth

‘THE BEST VEARS 
OF O l»  LiVES’

. Mjrrni Loy. ,,.;jredr1c Mirch\-* .. Oafti A o d rm  i  
Teresa WfjjW .. W a M a y o  .  Hoasy.Carnilchael : 

^ m  btnXudu Cith? OToanel and HanM B a w l - ;  ;

“You may be the whiz at splitting atoms
. . .  but lean teach you how to pep-up this car”

COED: Honestly, P r e f e r ,  everytime we 
hit a hill this chariot slows down to  a crawl. 
It ’s time I taught you a lesson about gaso
line. There’s nothing to it—just stop at 
this Chevron Supremo Gasoline sign for a 
high-octane tonic that will quiet those 
pings and make your car as peppy as a 1947 
dream-boat just off the showroom floor.

PROF: Truly phenomenal! Observe how 
rapidly tho car accelerates on Chevron 
Supreme. And the gasoline man assured 
me it is *'dimatfi-tailored”  to enliven the 
engine with precisely the type o f  power re
quired in  thin temperature zone. Afl you 
wouldsay.m y child—let’shitthe open road 
ivith Chevron Supreme.

/ / i  good going on

SUPREME GASOLINE
T h ere  Is n o  b e t t e r  g a s o l in e  a t  a n y  p r ic e
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State Agency 
Sets Hearing 

On Tax Law
BOIEB. April S  (UiD-The Idftlio 

U x  eotttnlMlon wui meet “protabJy 
next Uondkjr or Tuesdty" lo heax 
prolesu trecn aierchwiU on the com
pulsory rtporUng of InTcntorlu un
der ft 1M7 low, Commtulon 6ecr®- 
Ury Tliomii Kunly u ld  today.

Kurdy Mid Che ooly change In the 
U »  as enacted by the recent legis
lature was mating U mandatory for 
merchants to report their Inven
tories for lax aucssment purpoeea. 
OUier*-lsc, ho said, the law not 
cliaiiged.

MerehanU rrolesl
Merchants In Idalio Pulls, X^wls- 

Ion. 6t. Anthony wid other cltlea 
have objected to Uie me of Uic flr#l 
Uiree monUis of e»ch ywr for Inven- 
lorylflB for tax purposes. Alt have 
protested tlie U.-.C of 70 per ccnt of 
actual merdiandlje Inventory valuc4 
as Uie osMased vnlue.

Kurdy sold that for years the In
ventory period has been tlie first 
three montlis of each year. He said 
70 per cent of valuation has been' 
iLied by Idaho ajstssors for ’•13 to 
20 years."

Wrong AuunapUon 
He added tliat the commlsAion has 

a.iked the merchants to take an 
average of ihelr inventories as of 
Jan. 1 and April 1, He said some 
assessors and merclianu probably 
l»ve  been assuming that the Inven
tory of A|irll 1 alone wns to be iised.

“W ell have to correct them on 
Uiat point." Kurdy said.

Under the old »}-siem. merehanta 
Bupplled aMc.ison wlUi their Invcn- 
tortea as requested. Under the new 
law. the Invmtorlfs must be tnide 
under oatli. Copies go lo the state 
tax commission where. If nece.isao-. 
they can be checked against state 
Income tax returns.

Rupert Man Takes Over Regent Duties

K  center, fint Unltenlty of Idaho graduate U> be appointed lo the beard of
• w  ?■ *•* "" '* *  0  ̂ arritullurc *hen

Pocatello Youth 
Held on Larceny

GOODING. April 29 -  Denn F  
Thompeon, 31. Pocatello, pleaded 
guilty when arraigned before Pro
bate Judge H. D. Jackson, Qoodlng 
on a charge of grand larceny.^udgo 
Jackson set his bond at 13.000 and 
bound the case over to district court.

Thompaon allegedly stole a car. a 
camera, two guns, a suit of clothes 
and phonosraph from John L. Land- 
fair. Jr.. Gooding, at a motel early 
Friday moriilng. He was armed at 
the time of his apprehension Pndtvy 
two miles east of Riiperl by Floyd 
Slewart. Minidoka county deputy

- ' - s h w j f f . .

Methodists Open 
Parsonage Drive

SHOSHONE. Apnl 23-A <3,000 
p.ir.'oimgc rtnovnllon campaign will 
be launched by the Shoslione Meth
odist clmrch next Sunday, the Rev

Mrs. Rou Borden, Mrs. Charles 
PeUile and Mre. John Thomas. Tlie 
KPiicrnl campaign will be directed 
by Uie churcl) finance ccRtmlttee. 
composed of Mrs. Fred Walker. Mrs. 
Blm «y Powell asd'-A.'<l.'McMahon.

About one-Uilrd of the goal has 
been o-uured tlirouEh pre-campaign 
gifts and piKlges.

Castleford 4-H 
Club Is Formed

CASTLEFORD. April 29-Shlrley 
Human was elected president of the 
newly-orcanlzed 4-H cooking club 
oC A rcccnt meeting.

OUicr officers are LaDnuTj Allred, 
vice-president; Wllla Rae Br>aiit, 
secreuiry-trcasurcr; .Merldel Ander
son. rciwter. other members arc 
Clarlbelle King. Norma Kodl. Patrl- 
cla- Carter. June Clark. Wlmile 
Slokcsbcrry and Virginia Stokes- 
beny.

The group will mc«t Uie first and 
Uilrd Tuesdays of the month.

Nurses* Head Named 
At Goodins' Hospital
GOODfNG. April :o —  Muriel 

Irons. Jerotne, has berti appointed 
superintendent of Uie Gooding hos
pital to succeed Mr.v M. C. Orlpn 
who has returned to Crcsion. la.

MLw Irow ha.1 been employrd as
registered nurse at tlie hospital.

TENDER, TASTY EVERY TIME!
You can j« t !ie  ten
der (cxcure and la itt 
the finer flavor when 
you buy Scir-Klse 
quality tuna.There's 
a rcsion-only the 
small,bcHer-Jtsvored 
tuna are packed un
der the Star-Kin l i 
bel.

7/ ie ro  IS a  difforoneo in Tuna!
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SISTER PASSKS 
S A LT  LAKE CITY. Aiirll 23 (-?] 

— Mrs. Marie Chrl.iien.ien Drown, 
a blister of Mr-1. Uelen Edgur 
Twin Fiills, died In a Salt L;ke City 
haipltal Monday. She has been oper̂  
atcd on twice rtcently.

Real Estate Transfers
Infannallai) Fnmlshed try 

Twin FalU TlUa and 
Trust Company

■ >, 10. II. nrri 
U>y. T. Harmon, 

i.
m u d ’ ll, w.

;jr rf llutii.

I., iiiiu'. 11(0. ui ai iiik 
i>«.lTVa.i-i K.ii.« ii„, c .:

F..).r.t Und r.nk Spolin. t. 
Nw.rK. 11 n“ 1 '• *'•

T«ln Kull. C«mritr7 Auoriiiinn 
tir »■; Lot IJ

Albert Huim'M.Drhn lo I'. J. Lurnlln.
•-j Pt NENW 10 11 U; PI fJWNi;

'Vi--' _ . .. ....
Jo"Tl

GOODING

S O N O T O N E

h e a r i n g

' C E N T E R
LINCOLN INN

Wed, April 10.1» Aja. to 1 PJa. 
N®*— ■—  the n«w iU-Jo.cn-

R. E. JIOOIIE
M Un O ltin , lie  7m Art, E. 

Twin Falls 
Open Every Friday and 6atuniay. 

Certified Sonotona CoaioHaot

JUVENILE SHOP
on the Mezzanine

Vi.sit SWEET'S Exclusive Juvenile DciHirtiiionL 
on the niczzjinine floor. You will find the iarKc.st. 
nitwt coniplctc liisplny of-juvenile ftiniidirc in 
the Northvvo.Ki. Our ))riecM arc riphl for we 
arc never undersold.

HIGH CHAIRS
Good quality chairs In smooth 
hardwood, aturdlly coii.'.lructcd with 
non-tlpplnK fenturr.? entirely Rife 
for your baby.

$ 4 -4 5  —  $ 4 .9 5  —  $ 6 .9 5  —  $ 7 .9 5  —  $ 9 .9 5  —  $ 2 9 .9 5

Spring Filled Crib Mattresses

S 9 .9 5  ,o S 1 4 .9 5

Lawn Tetter Tots

$ 9 .95

• Lawn Swings

S 1 4 .9 5
Foldlnii

• Iiuffgic.s
S 1 4 .9 5  ,0 

$ 2 3 .5 0

Youth

Beds and 
Mattresses

All lUrdiTMd

Rocliers
$ 5 .9 5  u,

$ 8 ,4 5

Piay Pens

$ 9 .9 5  . . , ,$ 1 7 . 5 0

HardROOd

• Desl{s and Ciiairs

$ 1 3 .5 0

Trainers
$ 1 .7 5  •

Wardrobes

$ 6 .9 5  $ 9 .9 5
*“ neM*. tviD-

F I N E  F U I I I V I T U R E

Guilty Plea Over 
Bond Theft Nets 
Term in Prison

H A ILK V. April 29-DI«trlel Judse 
D. H. Sutphen ha  ̂ sentenced one 
man to ihe sUte penitentiary and 
order«l another man to appear in 
court to ahow cause why he ihould 
not be punished for contcmp: of 
court in alle«edly violstlna temu of 
-  decree of divorce.

Sentenced Saturday to not ........
than H  years In the Idaho stale pen- 
Jtentiary was Edwar J. Pltiserald. 
appearing on a jrand larceny charse 
of stcollns U. S. savings bonds of a 
maturity value of 11.800 from nich- 
ard Salvador, Sun Valley, on April 
23.

When he was arrtited Ijy T*-ln 
PalLi police ut U)e rctjucit of Uie 
Hailey jiherlff. PItzserald had Uie 
bond.% In hk j>oear.ulon. Represent- 
Ing the slate was Prosecuting Attor
ney Joseph McP^dden.

Ordered to appear In court a' 1 
m. May 8. wnj rrank O ’Donnell, 

who Is to .-Jiow caiBe »hy he should 
not be punished for contempt In al
legedly falllnR to pay t o  per monUi 
until ».000 Li paid to his for..ier 
wl.’p, nnd In allesrdly assumln; fall 
custody of Uie couple's minor son. 
Larry L . O'Donntll. of whom the 
court Kave custody to Mr. and Mm. 
aearhnrt. Salt I-ake City, along wlUi 
anoUicr son, Frank O'Donnell, Jr. 

Mrs. Leona O'Donnfll Majors, who 
as granted a divorce from Prank 

O ’Donnell on Aug. 18, 1940. U repre
sented by Attorney James McPad-

Tlie U. B. pa\tofflee makes wlde- 
^pread use of X-ray machines to de- 
cct Roods, the mailing of which Is 
orbldden.

Land Sought for 
County Hospital

Twin Palls county eonmuubners 
Monday appointed Stuart }!. Tay
lor and S. H. Oravea, both T*-ln 
Palls, and Fred Ilelchcrt. Filer, as 
a board of appraisers In connection 
with'Uie actjulslUon of addlUoa^l 
property on which to build the —  
county hospital.

Pot the first lime the words "new 
ho»plur appeared in the county 
records. Heretofore, any reference to 
the new hospital has generally been 
as “Improvements and additions" 
to the prcbent T»'ln  Palls county 
general hospital.

Deadlines Listed 
For Major Crops

Deadllne» fur filing appllcaUons 
for cerUflcutlon of Important cropa 
In this region were amiounced Mon
day by Bill BryaJi, Idaho Crop Im - 
.................  fleldman for

BEEF

LOCKERS
v o n  R EN T: PniU and vegetable 
season will soon be here. Oet 
your locker now.

SCOTT’S
Froien Food I-ockers 

2t< Bio* Lakes 
0 »r  Phene Doesn't Ring Either

k

clover and . iru ie i; Junt 1 - 
crmlna, and July l  lor beaiu m i  
poUtoea. Bryan said.tbit 
Uon appUcaUons for the »artotut 
cropa listed, will not be accepted 
after those dates.

Before cerUfylng the productA as 
pure lieed. Uiey will be BlTcn field 
Inspections for cltanllncss u d  Irte- 
dom from disease. Purpose o f, the 
program la to aid In ihe-prtKloc' 
tlon of better crops. Bryan e«. 
plained.

LICENSED TO  WED'

BALT LAKE CITY, April »  ( / ry  
A marriage license was Issued Mon-

d j^ A n lh t m y  D# V «
of Pnnro, Utah, and Olea U t r  '
bel, Twin

DR. 0. W. ROSE
Offleoi Wlil B«

CLOSED
APRIL 25 TO MAY 15

Dr. Rote U UUng post pwlU»t«. 
work at Ihe Loa Angeles Oesenl 
Hospital

4  MEAT HITS
TO CHOOSE f r o m !

Veelt' 'Pork$>'
c ^ / tc  -C o A tS .

^Duplers, a family of furriers for over 100 years

6T) f) /SPECIAL FUR 
PURCHASE for

at C. C. Anderson’s

TRADE IN
on your old fur or fur trimmed co a t - 

regardless of condition

Black Dyed Carncul 
Cocoa Dycti Kidakin 
Pony

Seal Dyed Coney 
Snblc Dyed Viscncha 
Beaver Dyed Coney 
Gray Dyed Kldskln 
Safari Dyed Mouton Lamb 
Bombay Lnmb Pnws 

Sable Dyed Assembled Muskrat 
Peruvian Lamb

South American Broadtail Lnmb

*5 Deposit liolda your selection in our layawny 

•  Free Storage Until Fall

Safeguard Your ^ r s  . ,  , Send Them to Us for

STORAGE
REPAffiS

HOLLANDERIZING
Storairc is Limited. Phone Now for  Space 

HOLLANDERIZING 
Moro than just a clcanin?.
M ore than just a slazing.
Worlds finest cleaning process.
Costs no more than ordinary cleanup.

SAVE 25% to 50%
on any Dupler' Pur NOWl 

• 10 months to paj • No carrying charge

C.

. I
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JuuV VTd 8m 4»» »t' [m 
ruklttk*. to li« T la i^ .T t  PBtll* 

- _..^;j??M.*TW*Ftll>, MUNI. »■

___
sI S ’K o t i . -

AU MtkM mB>rt4 lir Uw «r t>r aHn ef •oort «r tomrtfnt

]»V*M‘'J r .y  1 »l Bwton U "»  of

Itl Uirkii BUr«1. 8*ti rr>nelM». C*llf.

SETBACK FOR MR. LEWIS 
The country «aw a strange alght last week. 

John L. Lewis backed away from  an estab- 
Jlshcd position o f  his own accord , without 
court order, threat o f  governm ent action, or 
any other dramatic outride pressure. And 
strangest o f  all was the slightly bnlky be
havior of his United Mine Workers,

Usually Mr. Lewis's slightest request gets 
untiuesllonlng obedience from  the miners. 
But lost week thousands of them ignored his 
order to stay out of all but tw o o f  the coun 
try’s so ft coal mlne.^ allegedly for  reasons 
o f  their own.

This was one apparent reason for  Mr. 
Lewis’s withdrawal of the order. The other 
was rederal Judge T. Alan Ooldsborough'fl 
refusal to refund $2,800,000 o f  the $3,500,000 
fine w hich he Imposed on the UNW for 
contempt. The Judge questioned the mine 
union president's good faith  In Usuing the 
stay-away order, and expressed doubt that 
aafety was his first concern.

The dollar sign loomed large in  the min
ers' decision to go back to  work. Som e re
turned to mlnea which apparently had failed 
to  pass Inspection on  technicalities w hich 
Involved n o great hazard. Others went back 
to pits where real danger undoubtedly 
exists. ^

It la sad thing that miners m ust often  risk 
their lives needlessly in  order to provide a 
living for  their families. It is no less sad be
cause they have been doing It for years. The 
hazards o f  their work are a challenge to the 
operators, state mine Inspectors, the federal 
bureau o f  mines, and to the law which  per
mits dangerous conditions to go  uncorrected.

Mr. Lewis could help greatly In lessening 
these hazards. But he has conslstenly over
played his hand, os he did lo st week. F or all 
his shrewdness as a tactician, his self- 
seeking m ethods and d ictatoria l manner 
haVe becom e increasingly apparent. He has 
brought things to  a pass where m ost o f  the 
country now looks w ith suspicion on  his ac
tivities In the worthiest o f  causes.

^ T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

WHIRLIGIG
QUESTTONNAIBE-Preildent Tnwi*n hM rccenUy 

ln#uguf»te<3 hU own perwinil and pollUc*!
Mrvlee In * pre>elecUon to ajcertain i r u t -
rooti MnUment on mtjor problem*-Jn-th© field of 
domeiUc ftnd foreign Affairs. It li designed to lupple- 
meni the irfsnnaUon which he collect* In cm u» 1 or 
pUnned conferencea with pollUcsl 
leaden. binlnrM men, induitnariiuj 
and oUier representative*.

m e  chief executive hlm*elf li 
understood to have luggfiied the 
Idra while dL&cusilns for
itrcngthenlng party

C R IM E  A N D  P U m S H M B N T
These tw o Itema out o f  New Y ork seem to  u.̂  

to  bo o f  more than loca l Interest. Johnny 
Torlo, one o f  Chicago’s  m ost Infamous pro
hibition gangsters, n ow  lives In New York. 
S ix  months ago he got a threatening letter 
dem anding JIO.OOO. H e asked th e  FBI for 
help. The other day. a fter  a  h a lf year's work. 
0 -m en  caught the alleged persecutors o f  this 
upright c itizen. One was an Ifl-year-old  dru g 
store clerk.

Nearly s ix  months ago Joseph Bcottorlgglo 
was brutally beaten on a New Y ork  street on 
election m orning and died fou r  days later. 
H e had been an active cam paigner for Rep. 
V ito M arcantonlo's politica l opponent. Police 
arrested a  few material witnesses. Including 
a  couple o f  ex-gangsters, and later released 
them. Nobody called In the FBI. T h e  inves
tigation is apparently a t  a standstill. A nd a 
jnerclless, obviously political m urder remains 
unsolved.

wlDi Gael Sulllw i. executlte direc
tor of the Democrfttlc national com
mittee. liftbeled "coandenlJ*!," the 
first Queitionnalro wm lorwirdtd to 
the naUonal committeemen of each 
aUte. with Uie requeat thit they 
fjle their repllei within 10 diyi.

The committeemen were In- 
utructed In > covering letter to make their Inlerroga- 
ilon broad. Keneral and “non-p»rUian." Mr. Truman 
wanU a reflection of the thoughU of Republlcaru. 
Indcpendenu and folks who do not take the illghtbst 
professional Interest In politics. It would be of no 
aen-lce to him or to other policy maker* at Wa.-OUngton 
If they obtained dita only from Democratic partlsani 
and supporters.

T A X E S -T h e  fact that the first Trum*n*Sulllv#n 
quesUonnalre put principal emphasis on the admln- 
lilratlon'a handllne of foreign problemi, e.ipeclally 
the Oreco-Turklah loan, suggest* that the White 
House It moit concerned over the reaction to the 
slop'communlsm crutade. It may be significant 
that the requut for inforrnailon on this sublect wa« 
timed to coincide with Henry Wallace'* trip abroad 
and crltlcLsm of the anti-Soviet attitude here.

The second query concerned Uie related difflcultlet 
of prices, production and employment. In the realm 
of tlomesuo affairs. It has Become obvious that the 
top advisers are wonted over tht effect which con
tinued price inflation may have on the prealdenUal 
bsllotlng in IMS.

The third flUMtlon dealt wlUi another dispute which 
may offer the OOP a handsome ballol>box iasue. 
It SAlted for a full report on tlie popular attitude 
toward Prp^lllenl Truman’s opposition to any tax 
rrductloii until the budget has been balanced and a 
itart made toward curtailment of the public debt. 
Many politicos fear that "the bou” has taken the 
politically unfortunate side of this debate.

)nnaire

THE SEARCH FOR DEFINITIONS
The U.N. atom ic energy com m ission has 

discovered, after 10  m onths, th a t It doesn ’t 
know w hat It's talking about. So it  has ap
pointed a  subcom m ittee to attem pt a defin i
tion of som e basic words. The m em bers will 
try to find a common meaning, in five  d iffe r 
ent languages, o f  such things as control. In
spection. supervision, m anagem ent, account
ing  and licensing.

That's fine as fa r  as it  goes, but we doubt 
that It goes far enough. Also urgeptly  needed 
are common definitions o f  even m ore basic 
words that will serve for  all Intem atlonal 
dljtcusslons. In and out o f  the U nited NatJone.

Democracy, for Instance. Liberty. Inde- 
pentlence, and freedom are som e others. W hat 
do they mean In Russia, Colom bia, Chino, 
Prance, Greece, everywhere? Zs there a com 
m on universal meaning for them , or only 
nationalistic meanings In nationalistic la n 
guages?

The world had belter find out. For the 
seeds of war or peace lie in those definitions.

MORE POWER TO HIM
Through his Chesapeake b  O hio railroad 

Robert R. Young has Introduced several Im
provements In rail service w hich other lines 
have been forced to copy. The latest and cer 
tainly n ot the least welcome o f  these Is the 
elimination o f  Ups to all C & O employes.

Tipping is needless, wasteful, and embar
rassingly class-conscious. Neither party en 
joy s  It. I t  sim ply lets an em ployer pass along 
to  his custom ers an unfair added expense for 
employe service. And the harder the em ploy- 

.  e r  soaks you , the more you  tip  his help.
Tipping, once confined  alm ost entirely to 

hotels, restaurants, and trains, has'spread  to 
a  doxen o r  more other services. I t ’a time it 
was stopped. But the custom  is so  Ingrained, 
t o  ImpeUed by snobbery or tim idity , that 
the employers will have to  be th e  on es to  call 
ab a lt.

We hope th e  dynamic M r. Y ou n g 'a  newest 
Inaoratlon^preadA through the rsllro&ds and 
<&r, lar beyond.

recent di*pute.t and in capltoI hUI Republicans' insist
ence on enactment o( in  anU-unlon law. This failure 
Is regarded at aubsUntlaUcn of the general belief 
that the Preildent will veto any meiiure u  far-reach
ing os Uie housc'pasied HarUey bill.

Mr. Sullivan will make a perlodlcul sampling of 
Wntlment. depending on the appearnncc of new 
Luues of domestic or foreign Import. E\’cntually. he 
rzpectx to »end out a weekly letter keeping party 
leaders and workers better Informed on the admlii- 
Itirallon's plans and attitude.

The deep Interest which Mr. Truman now take  ̂
In these questlona of hi* political and party health 
Is Interpreted a* further evidence that^ de.ipli« hit 
refusal to dlKUHhls ImmedUte ambitions, he U more 
than willing to stand for election next year.

CONCESSIONS— Numerous prominent Republicans 
on cnpllol hill are quietly reneging on the Vundenbcrg 
prombe lo render non-parlUtn support to the admin
istration's foreign ccuiiomic program b» well ax to the 
diplomatic phise of It. Slate'* elaborate list of "pos
sible tariff conce.'sions" at the c.urrtnt reciprocal trade 
agreement talks at Oeneva has aroused both food 
producer/! and manufacturers.

The so-called ••.UatWlca! Hit" coiiilsta of a 70 p;igc 
notutloa of farm and finished good& on vthlcli the 
American delegation, which is headed by Ulider- 
eecrctary Will L. Clsyton. miy try to trade, 'nie 
dickering, according lo this memo, will include luch 
tilings us meal*, poultry, llsh, frulta and vegetables, 
dairy products and grtlnt.

The (lelegntej will aI*o talk of reductloiu on Kxttles. 
chemicals, metal artlclej'. earthenware, agricultural 
mochlnery, etc. In f*ct. the range of "po.vilble tariff 
coDceulonx" U declared to be Uie moic comprehentive 
Klnce original enactment of tlie reciprocal trade pro
gram in the euly days of the new deal.

IS.SUK— Many American manufacturer* ond food 
producers feor tlmt the admlnlstraUon may try to 
use the.v! conce&sloiu an a weapon agalnit further 
akyroekeilns of prices In thU country. They 
especially concerned over the Inroads which Importa
tion* of meals and dalr>- product* may make on the 
domesUc price t^ructure.

If  enosgh people are hurt by foreign compeUtlon, 
or If they can be convinced that tlieir earning capacity 
and opportunities of employment have been damaged, 
the OOP may seiie upon the old-fuhloned unff W u» 
In Uit 1M8 pre.<ldenilal campaign, etpeclally u  the 
basic law underlying the reciprocal b*.«jainlng proceu 
expire* in June of that year.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
L E T S  HAVE \'OTIKO M C O B D  

Representative Boggs of Alabama advance* the 
excellent proposal that voting iKorda of congreMnieii 
be compiled by the librarj' of congress and be made 
available to any newspaper or group of 10 citizens.

Such a ^jnlce would fill * great need. Tliere are 
alwaj’s plenty of "voting records" floating around at 
•UcUen Umei. but they are not auUiorltotlve or com
plete and are often biased. The votes presented usually 
tend to *how the congressmsn to great advantage or 
disadvantage.

To be of value, auch voUng records mutt be com-

Clete. There should be simple explanation* of each 
4Ut voted op. and of the significance of the vote. 

Votea on amendments, posiponementa and referral* 
to committee should be recorded. TheM are often 
more indicative of true convictions than a final vote. 
Many a politician has voted to cripple a meaaure or 
poitpone it to de.ith. only to turn face on the final 
roll call and fsvor the measure with a whoop and a 
holler.

The Boggs pUn la a good one. Congreasmeo should 
be for It If they are truly representing their con- 
atltuent* and are not ashamed of their votes. The 
people ahould like; It would give them the real picture 
of how their representatives are voting on nil Issues. 
Congreu »hould give the proposal a trj'.— Cleveland 
Plaln.Dealir.

18 CONGRESS WEAKER 
Thla Is not the f1r.it time that congress has debated 

aid for Greece. In 1823 Daniel Weljster proposed 
sending an American commlulon to help Uie Oraeki 
In their fight for Independence from the Turk*, but 
the proposal wss beaten in congress.

The discussion, in the opinion of James Reslon. 
writing in the New York Timej, aho«-ed that eongrea* 
has dropped fsr below the 1(23 (tandard In eloquence 
and debating ability. Reston made only one exception, 
the speech, of Set}. CUude Pepper of Fjorlda. which 
ha caUe(( the most eloquent of those delivered on 
President Truman’* proposal to aid Greece.

It la only fair to say, however, that eloquence alone 
doe* not make a legWaUve body competent. Some
times it becomes merely a drag on g;tUng neceasary 
work done. Nowaday* there Is so much work laid 
before congrew. to many bills requlrtng study and 
sorting out and dlacardlng, that moat of the vork 
U  done quleUy In.eommlttees, wlUi only the reaulU 
brought before the whole body.

But ta congressional ability really leu than In the 
days of the Fathers? Such 20th century senator* oa 
Norrl*. Borah. Olaa*. Root. Knox and Theodore E. 
Burton would have honored any congress. Vet h l i -  
torlana have generally U)ought that the ablest tenata 
In our hUtory wa« that of 1U9-S1. which Included 
euch member* u  Webster. Clay, Calhoun. Seward. 
Chase, Douglas. Casa, Jefferson Davis and Benton. 
No sentence alnce then has had nine stars of auch 
colossal magnitude.— Caldwell Newi>7tlbune.

Imprisonment glvoa a man a chinee to find hlm»#lf, 
ssf* a Judge. At least bt Icauws right vhera he Is.

P o t

S h o t s

BnOIlTY 
It pays lo be shorti Ju it a^k 

•■aaUoplng" Oeorge Lcyrer. the 
squatty Cowboy centerflelder.

Mel Carr, who I* quite a baseball 
fan, had a cule little vacant house 
he wanted to rent to one of the 
Cowboy*. He notified Maurry 
Doerr. president of Uie club, who 
took Manager E»rl Bolyard.over to 
look at the place.

Earl tried It for iU «  and was 
forced (0 turn It down. WUI Me- 
Hroy, the new Cowboy third 
*acker, who also need a' place to 
live, tried It for tUe and had to 
turn It doMi.

Then the Cowboy chief* thought 
of George. He and hi* wife Ju*t 
fit the homo perfectly. It seems 
that boUi Bolyntd and McEIroy 
are over six feet tall and scrape 
their head* on Uie light fixtures 
on the low celling.

LIFE'S LITTLE  IRONIES 
Dr. Robert Psckard u one of Mag

ic Valley'* most enUjuslostlo golf 
enthusiasts.

But his golfing days for this 
*ummer were shattered recently by 
an attack of appendlcltlA. That wa* 
bad cnouRh for a golfing rnthuslast. 
but lo make msttem worse he was 
put In a hospital room that over
looked the golf course.

SENTIMENT?
Deur Polao:

Palrflcid voters will go to Ihe poll* 
May 17 for a special election to vote 
on "local option.”

Isn't It Ironical that l̂lo^e per
sons who aren't registered tinvc to 
go to sign up with the resl^lrar. 
Mrs. Bncr>' Ufer-at the st.ite liquor 
dljpeiuar>?

— Camaa Kate

JOHN DOE
Ahoy Potio;

NoUced in tlie lu t  lu.ue of the 
Buhl Herald that "John Doe" paid 
a U  fine for Improper parking In 
Buhl.

Whut llg alE Is covcrltig up by 
giving tlmt olil "John Doe" name?

— Wondering

KLI!S1VE WORD 
Dear Pol ShoU;

Strnnse, l^n'l It. how the hmall 
fry hit the nail on the hĉ id some
time* In their effort to make thla 
fssclhuttng Eiigllsli liingtiage func
tion like Uit grown-ups manage it?

My boy of five enjoys thi- In- 
(ere.MlTiii big words of tho ndult 
world but sets them shifted about 
In remurkable wav.'.

Per two weeks he'r. been noticing ; 
Uie picketing telephone company 
employes on his wiiy to nnd from 
Sunday school. La-'t Sundny a 
obsen’cd them ssaln I he»rti him 
murmitrhiK. while 'tIfiiL iinprc.vlve 
"grown up" word eluded him.

Here's what coma out: "Stilt 
trespaislngl-

A .Mom

HOUSE HUNTING 
Deur PotJO;

Would "WonderlnK';." oft-mnvlng 
frlendA be Interested in a cnî li 
ward for Uic first chance ut n rental 
they may be about to rrllnfiiil.ih? 
Or the Bfcret of their wicce.vs In 
house hunting?

Also Wandering

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . D'ya think the bndlord will 

be benetolenl. llwbert?
GENTLEMAN IN T H E  

KOUIITH ROW

HOW TH INGS A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
Thcrt 1* a vein of resemblance In 

tlie flstlcs'of three current Aroerl- 
_ heroes a* reported In our preu. 

Leo Durocher wa* tried on a chane 
of busiln|_an ex.*oldler'a Jaw with
the help of a --------------* —
house cop who 
held the fellow 
atill. He wu ac- 

u ltte d . b u t 
_ ranch Ricker, 
the buslnes* ex
ecutive of the 
Brooklyn' Base
ball company, ad- 
mlta that the firm 
had to par the 
victim about M,- 

<0 for hi* hum. w-tkrMk f ^ l .r  
Next, from Hol

lywood. where Durocher conaorted 
with the chivalry of the undenvorld: 
come Ute Incident of the lawyer 
who met Durocher'* friend, George 
Baft, and wu beaten up. The law
yer *ald one of Raft's bodyguard* 
held his araia while Raft hit him.

Now. thirdly. Lei Mortimer, an
other veteran of the late war. al- 
lege* that he. too, was mobbed by 
rrank Blnau-a and three compan
ion* In t  night club. Mr. Mortimer 
la a Joumallat whose line of work 
brlnga. the art and personality of 
Sinatra wlUiln hi* profeaalonal pur- 
'iew. HI* appreciation of fitnatra 

ha* been meiger.
There are amblgulUe* In the Sin

atra story. He has been portrayed as 
wan and wistful weakling, but. 
the other hand, he is a healthy 

welterweight In Rood condition with 
■ui a boxer.

SAVE MONEY
on that

SPRING 
PAINT... JOB

Gore Motor Co.

Persons at all fsmlllar with auch 
matters know thst n welterweight 
with even a smattering of skill at 
boxing, given the advanuge of sur
prise or the sncflk punch, can bring 
down almost any laymnn of any 
weight.

Indeed, given the advantage of 
]u*l a liule skill over total Inexperi
ence, he might easily lick a bigger 
adversary In a *tand-up contest. 
However, lest this become a school
yard debate, we might proceed to 
other phuei.

As the dispatches slate. Mortimer
as a soldier In Uie war. Sinatra, 

though robuil, active and pugna
cious. Ill-tempered, Intrmperate and 
profane, was a vicarlou* though 
ferocious warrior against the nail, 
like Charlie Chaplin.

one time In the Waldorf, he 
dbplayed a draft card which he 
Mid was marked 1-A and said he 
expected toon to embrace the privi
lege of slaughtering the foul aggres- 

In person. Not long afterward 
he'got shrieking drunk and kicked 
up such a shrewbh row In his own 
quarters late at night that a house 
detective went up and physically 
Aubdiied him for Ihe peace and re- 
poee of rr)ore decent guesu beneath 
Hint roof.

Time pa.v.ed nnd fate denied him 
the martial opportunity for which 
he seemed to ye.mi but will; lirni 
modernilon. O th e r  .vouns men, 
slightly niiilmed or blind In one eye. 
ninnsged to gel into the war. Borne 
who couldn't Ret Into the armed 
arrvlce.'s went to sea as merchant 
jiallors or Joined the American field 
service. Some Joined foreign nrm1e.<.

In hl.s comment on Ihe frncai with 
Mortimer. Sinatra raid tho Journal
ist had referred lo the bobby-sox 
c h i ld r e n  of hU followlnt: as 
"mornni;.- He resented this on Uielr 
behalf. Morons they may not be.

but wayward and disorderly child- 
rea- many of Uiem certainly are, aa 
anyone can testify who has seen 
them In their hysterical writhing* at 
all hours of Uie night when Uttle 
glrU ahould be off the sueet and 
home in bed.

Tliey have been a nuisance lo 
the W a ld o r f  management for 
yean, fillerlng In by the back «n - 
trle* and fire tUirs and prowling 
the hou*e In teareh of nobody know* 
what emoUonal jatUfacUor.

They shriek In a way to suggejt 
sertou* neuroeU; they are impudent. 
per*l*tent and shamelea*.

Manager, bell-men and house 
detecUves have told me that they 
are not eolely Sinatra's cult now. 
but rally around whenever any of 
the more lurid Hollywood life Is In 
the house, and Uie hot«I company 
has seriously considered the Idea 
of turning away *uch trade to abate 
the nuUance. They have been bad 
for the hotel, s/

Plan* are currenUy afoot U) pre
sent Sinatra In a moving picture In 
the role of an IdealUtic priest. Of 
course, ttds would be otUy make- 
believe. but the public has an emo
tional tendency to endow eminent 
hsm-fat* with the virtues of the

In recognition of this tendency. 
Sinatra and. the movie Indust^ 
might more honestly dramatUe hi* 
own life as It is Uved and hla influ
ence on the cult of the bobby-aox.

He Is truly a man of the world 
wlUi a right lo nelghborlte a n d  
fraiemlte wlUi Iho Plaschettls of 
the Cnpoiic dynasty in the MlomU, 
and, if he desires, with notorious 
gangsters nnd prostllutloneers In 
Cuba.

Some reporters and business men 
do this without reproach. It  Is still. 
In aome respecu, a free country, and 
the.se are. In tlielr .way. Interesting 
people.

The scenario here proposed should 
reveal Slnaira's social versaUlity, 
his economic thrift through girlish 
adulaUon and. by all mean*, tho 
cruel frusLratlon of hU desire to 
slay the enemle* of "democracy” In 
peraon. The public ahould be given 
fair means lo Judge whether his 
example and leadership. Including 
gun-totlng In time of peace but 
never In batUe in tUne of war, were 
something that American youth had 
been better off with—or without.

Laos, one of Die Hales Of Indo
china is twice Ihe site of Pennsyl
vania.

We hsve a complela stock of 
parts for Easy. Norge. Oexter and 
Thor Can return your washer 
In 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

Always Travel

T R A liW A V S
Onurl>8*ItUk< W.«<U1

Ogdin OmJ>m  • Ourna
Bu>l«r OlMnir«rry lUnd
Xli>UrIr Ml>i.N*in< Eut«n>
T*Inr«tU S<Im Atkfor
nU* KtnM >*>•»
SuKI C4I4m U Pirtlanj

WalMr S*atll>

2 : >
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EASTBOUND DAILY
8:00 AM 3:55 PM 11:30 PM.

WESTBOUND DAILY 
4:00 A M  •8:15 AM 6:10 PM U :W  1 

■Local to Boise and Wetser

J R A IL W A V S ™
7 h e  tn ie tu U if £ L m

Twin Fan* Depot PERRINE HOTEL Telephone ^40

OUR WORK includes not only 
repairing, but also rebuilding. rc> 
coring, new sliells of nny desired 
type— In short, complete sen'lce. 
Save yourself time, money and 
annoyance by having your work 
done here.

Complele Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

One of tbs truly treat figures of 
radio today is the sound man. How 

irtant Is heT
ell, where would Red Sltellon 

be without hi*
“whocahT” Where] 
would Jack Benny, 

without hts, 
itutterlng Max-1 
well? A nd.- 0(1 
ooune, there's my| 
program. The only! 
reason people Us-1 
U q to It these 
dsysl* to hear the' 
talephone ring.

A lo u n d  man 
lead* one of the 
most lntert*tlng 
lives In the world. X remember one 
sound man who wa* at home try
ing cut an effect while his wlfe.was 
using the vscuum cleaner. She was 
disturbing him and finally he 
couldn't *Und It any longer and 
yelled. 'Keep that thing quiet. I 

in hardly hear my train wreck.” 
And there was the case of the 

novice *ound man who w u  fired for 
saboUglng the "Inner Ssnctun)” 
program. By mistake he oiled the 
hinges of the aquesklng door.

One sound man's wife divorced 
him. He wa* trying to get a spe- 
cUl crying, effect. She came home 
and found him sticking pins In the 
baby.

And with all these hardbolled 
mystery programs on the air, tho 
sound man really h u  a tough Job. 
I  heard one program the other night

___ was nothing but drens. peUca
w h .la tle s . shots, bloodcortllxif 
acceams. and bodies hlttloc tht 
noor. Of course, the sound men 
did get a UtUe reit-lhe nolsea'wera 
broken up by two snappy commer
cials.

And the sound men are so in
genious. One fellow was tuppoeed 
to create the sound of an auto
mobile crash, but he didn’t make a 
recording— all be did was stick a 
microphone out of ihe window.

And In case the sound men ahould 
ever go on strike, theyU make a 

.^-try odd picture, 1 can see them 
with their picket signs now-uptoe- 
1ns up and down.

Specify “VOIXO”
OBdemrltere Apprond

BLOCKS on yon r 
BUILDING JOB!

• Lew Fire luvaBoe Bataa
• Bnlli la tnsalatlen

AvaUsbis.New at

HARRY BARRY
L U M B E R  V A R D .

EVERY WEEK IS 

'WEEK 

FOR US!

All year ’rounti ■»'« observe Baby Week—  
for Special M orning M ilk  is the cvapor* 
ated fnilk that 'we produce especially for 
babies. That’s w hy w e  take such pains* 
taking care to sclect on ly  the very high
est quality cow s' m ilk, evaporate it to 
doubIe*richness, then scientifically heat* 
treat it for easy digestibility and absolute 
safety. Then 'wc add extra vitamins A and 
D  in just the right amounts to help pro* 
mote proper bone and tooth do'eloptnent 
for your baby. This -week —  and every 
week —  you can depend on Special 
Morning M ilk!

IIORIIM
HUE

is the t im e  to

C4S^/4^yo(//̂

W orn tires are dangerous tires. Trade 
them in to da y on new  top quality 
Dayton Th o ro b re ds. You’ll get top 
prices for yo ur unused tire mileage. 
A n d  yo u'll be surprised how  little 
yo u  pay for safer, longer-w earing'

THOROBREDSî

H a i i t f f l i i
A  NEW TUBE PR OnCTS NEW 
TIRES. . .  Saatha amoxlnsThere- 
bred Butyl Tube.lt holds oir many 
timei longer than rvbber lubii.

more HMUmi COMPOUHDS

M AKE A DATE WITH DAYTON A T '

Magic Valley TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
130 2ND A V E . N O R T H PHONE 940M
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Varied Social
Wrilen Scam Market*

Chulei C. Mgrria. Buhl, led the 
round Ubie dUcuaslon on markets, 
fe»turln* trmde Joum«l. i t  n me«U' 
ln< of Tirln Pt]U chapur of Idaho 
WrlUn" le»pif. held M ondarw en- 
in ( »t  the Idtho Power auditorium. 
Merrill retd excerpU from query 
letters he had wrltt«n editors and 
from their replies, also dlfplaylnj 
Mveral of hi* publlahfd trade

S journal artlclef and reading one (or 
crttlelam and comment.

The Rev. W. W. De Bolt. Fairfield, 
welcomed u  a new member of the 
chapter, announced «  book of hti 
poem* u  now In the hands of the 
publUheri. Wllllam-Prederlclc Prets. 
New' York, to be off the preu 
Mayas.

Parker Kimball. Carmel. Calif.; 
Kueit, and a cou&ln of Harold U  
Harvey. Buhl, told of a book he Is 
now wrltlnc which Is a humorous 
travel account of a recent trip he 
made to Bouth America,', scrertl 
chapters of which he ha:;.' already 
completed.

Mr*. Vic Ooertien. staM preil* 
dent, gave a reaume of the program 
outlined lor the aUt« wrller#’ con
ference (0 be held In T « ’ln Falls In 
June. Mr*. Budle Hager. Kimberly, 
president of the chapter, conducted 
the builntis session. Boll call re- 
aponie wu with the usual pertinent 
word*, phrases or quotnUona. and 
dUo market tips nnd publkallona. 
Thoj« repcrilin publlcatloAa were 
Mrs. HsEcr who has recently had 
poem* In Kaleldograph, SUtewldo 
and the Oregonian; Mrs. Selle 
Dnpey, a short article In Brlclc and 
Clay Product* joumtil: R e v . Mr 
De Bolt. i>oemi In Statewide and 
the Oregonian; Mr. Merrill, article 
In Juvenile Trends, a California 
trafle Journal; Mr.i. Lethn Tester, 
Ooodlng, byline features and photo- 
graph. .̂ In the Tlmes-Nrw.^ nnd 
other puWlcatloiu: nnd Mra. Fran
ces field, two features In SlAtewlde, 
a poem and two photogmptu In 

' Improvement Era. and an article 
to Ceramic Industrj-. irnde Journal.

Mn. Iris Short, a member recently 
transferred from the former Bulil 
chaptcr, who 1* no«' making' her 
home In T « ’ln Falls, was nl.io w(|. 
corned to the Ta’ln Palls chapter. 
Ruth Richards, Ooodlng, was a 
guest.

The next meeting of tlie chapter.
, to also be held at Uie Idaho Power 
' auditorium unleu otherulic an

nounced. will b« on Monday evening. 
May JJ, at which time Mrs. Nellie 
Landon will tell of her recent trip 
to Florida and give hlghllghLi of 
the Interesting places she visited 
there and enroute. T J «re  will aUo, 
be other special jjresram feature:, 
to be announced later.

Anyone eligible and Interested In 
becoming affiliated with the Idaho 
Writer*' league, ts welcome to at- 
l^nd. and at any lime may Irarn of 
Ihe objectives of the orgnniMtlon 
and advanlages of membership by 
eontaetlng M rs. Oorrtzeti. Mrs, 
Hager, or any member of the group.

rA O T F W * .;

National President Visits

Mra. auble Coffey. Colsrado, national president of Ladles « f  the 
OAR, paid her offleUl rlslt ta Dan MeCook clrtle No. 3. on Thur*. 
day. April 24. when a dinner was arranged In her honor. In the phsto 
are (sealed, left U  rlghtl, Mra. Mabel Johnaon. deparlaeni p rt^e n t: 
Mrs. Coffey, and Mra. Ida M. Sweet, clrtle presldenl. and (atandlngl 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet, who gave the addma ef irelrome; and Mr*. Flo 
Harrington, program chairman. tPholo by Olire May Cook*aUff cd-  
grailog) ^

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Mrs. Mabel Coffey, national pre. l̂- 
dent'of the Ladles of (he OAR. wu 
Uie dUtlngulalted guest at a banquet 
Thursday evening In the American 
Legion auxiliary roonu. Other honor 
guests at the affair Included Mrs. 
Mable Johnson. Idaho department 
president; and Mrs. Bertha Clyde, 
a past department president and 
now a department counselor; and 
Rufus Coffey, husband of the na- 
tlonnl pre.ildent, who spoke to the 
group.

Mrs. Ida M. Sweet, prc.-.ldent of 
Dnn McCook circle No. 3. the host 
group, introduced Mrs. Flo Har
rington. program chairman. The ad- 
dresa of welcome was given by 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet. Mayor Sweet 
and Mr*. Harrington arc son and 
daughter of the circle president.

Mrs. Mae Dlake. circle Chaplain, 
offered prayer and th e  program 
Included a reading by Mrs. Ollle 
Janet: a n d  vocal selections by' 
Bessie Carlson, a guest. Miss Carl
son dedicated one n u m b e r  to 
moUiers. and sang a special number 
•equested by Mrs. Hurrlngton for 
ler mother. Mra. Maude Dygert 
accompanied Mias Carlson.

Talks were given by Mrs. Coffey, 
Mrs. John-vsn; Mrs. Dygert. whf> wa* 

*peclal gueAt from the Span-

and Mrs. Emma Balsch, national | ..rs m  Arium,hbilnrtnn M >n<.pir>rs tu... AOams.

0LENN8 PEIUIY, April » -M e m - 
bers ot Rtmrock lodge. ladlea auxili
ary of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Plremen and Cnglnemen, en
tertained 7S at a banquet and pro
gram, In the city hall W n t J y .  
Evelyn Carlton, president, together 
with Mrs. Eva Robert#on and Mr*. 
HoUls Smith composed the ettter- 
talnment committee.

Table arrangements were In 
charge of Mrs. Hazel Stccii. Mrs. 
E. J. Hwucn. Mrs. Jesic Slade, Mr*. 
MUtou Ba-Ickaon. Mrs. Clyde Parka 
and Mra. Celesta Shore. Mrs, 
Dorothy Mu.-ier, Mra, Curplln# 
Boyd and Mrs. Luclllc Freeman 
were oti the kitchen commltlee.

IndlvidUttlly styled hats were dis
played on the program and modeled 
by the haibands, who were the 
ludges. PrUe winner wn.s the musical 
lat designed by Mrs. Roy Johnaon, 
wlUi second priie going to Mrs. 
Bemlco Schumate and third to Mra. 
Viola Davy. A mock wedding waa 
:arrled out in traditional atyle.

«  w »
JEROM t. April 20 -  Mrs, Pred 

Bell was insUlled as president of 
Lh» Washington PTA  at Uie re
cent meeting of the group with Mr*. 
Aloys Hof. past president, presi
ding as Installing officer. Mra. Bell'i 
co-»-orker« for the jear Include

MRS. HUGH HEDaE 
(Staff engravlngl

hlsicriun of American War Mother*, 
and active in TR-ln PalU chapter 
of the orgnnlration. Mra. Coffey 
spoke on tiie objective* of the OAR 
womenV. Kroiips, stressing the fact 
that witl) .so few of the Orand Army 
veterans left, it la necesaary that 
the circles strive to carr>- on with 
tl;ealms and purposes of the organ- 
Icntlon.

GUIs were prrsented Ihe national 
nnd department prealdenU by Mr*. 
Swfct on behnlf.of the circle. Mr*. 
Sweet aa-s presented a gift by Mn. 
Clyde, and a cor.sage by her daugh
ter. .Mrs. Harrington.

The program closed with alnging 
of 'Idaho" aa a special number for 
Mr. nnd Mr,-;. Coffey. Miss Carlson 
led Ihe group singing, with Mrs. 
Dygert accompanying at the piano.

Eunice Sweet, granddaughter of 
the circle president, and Viola Mur
phy served the turkey dinner,

A sliort business session was con
ducted later in the evening and two 
members. Mrs. Bethel Day. Oood
lng; and Mrs. .Maude Wllllanu, Twin 
Falls, were Inlilsted, tlie national 
and circle presldenU conducting the 
ceremonial.

¥ «
Home aorst Pr(ed

Je*n Kamei.. Seattle. W 
former resident of Twin Pall:. 
honored Monday evening with s 
birthday dmner at the home of her 
havta. Mr. and Mrs, will Itfc. Other 
gueitji at the Ray home are’O^Ir. and 
Mrs. J. M. Knmes. Babbitt. Nev.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harle'y Craig. Mrs. 
Nnonil Green and Carl Standlee, all 
of Seattle.

* * ¥■
Landscaping Outlined

Florence Schuli*. county home 
demoaiuatlon ngcnt. gave nn Inter- 
estlng and instnictlvc talk on out
door home beauUflcatlon and 
outlined landscaping plana pracUcal 
to the average home owner, when 
she addressed members of 
Enianon club Friday afternoon.

Tlie group met at the home of

iODNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Htjp IS MUa« of Kidney T u b . .  
Flush Out Polsonoua Wast*

"S ;

Mrs, Ernest Tucker wiUi 31 mem
bers and several guests preAent. Mrs 
Mark Knull gave th e  federation 
report, and Mrs. A. P. Roach 
procrani leader. Introduced Miss 
Sehulij. Tlie wliite elephunt award 
was won by Paullnr Holloway. Mrs. 
Ri“x Gardner and Mrs. L. I>. Hollo- 
--i^awisted the hoatess In aenlnj 

'feijimentj.
besides Mias Schultz, were 
H. Prewitt. Mrs. J. K  

Dallry. MrJ-l>an Davis. Mr^. C. R. 
rnt. Mrs. V. E Allen and Hallle 
Wrhh.

V *  «
Instruetlie Program Given

A protr.im fnturlttc men of ncI- 
icT and rellglcn, wltn nrilcle.s rrml 

by Mr*. Allfe Poe and Mn.. Dertlia 
Darling, was pre.'.ented at a meeting 
of Ihe Lend-n-Hand club, FYldny 
ulternoon. at the home of .Mr.i. I,e- 

Stmln. Tlie 16 members pres
ent answered roll call with iL.'lKncd 
loplts. Mrs. Irene Dripi orranBcd

the program and preaided at the 
butlne.\s ^ miou.

A letter read from Mr*. Sturla 
Jones, cinb member, who Is now at 
Oarlleld. Wash.

The (luartet tables, iit which dci- 
.%ert luncheon served by the 
hoiteu asalsted by Mrs. May Wil
son. were decorated with .%prlng 
blo.«onis and places were marked 
with small para/.ol favors In pa.-;tel 
shadrj,

OuMts at the meeting wrrr .Mr*, 
i;. E. I/'khliter. M^^. W. I,. Hurt nnd 
Mrf. r. W. Schwelckhardt,

* *
HAZr.L,TO.V. Anrll 2 9 -Tlie  llev. 

and .Mr?,. D., Gregory’ Reid, who re- 
cciiily iniirrled at P.irmn, were hon
ored at n reception nnd puund 
sli<mrr m i!ip nmnir 

The Rev. Mr. Reid v. enicrInK his 
urd yenr a.s pwior <if the Presby- 

terlnii church, to wliidi he was 
•k-ciMl tmmwll.itelv followlnK his 
Rri«(lu.illoti from Uie Tlieologlcal 
seminary at Sjn Aiuehnn, Calif.

. first vice-president: 
Mrs. Anna Blankama. second vice 
president; Mrs. Mae Browning, sec
retary. and Mra. Rusaell Woolley, 
trewurer.

Conimltiecs appointed were pub
licity. .Mr*, c. E. Fleenor; magniUie, 
Mrs, Norma H e n t s e ; program, 
Vera Romaine; procedure book. Mrs. 
Oeorge Easton. Mra. Rollo Olbboni, 
Mrs. E. P. Browning and Mr*. 
Fleenor.

Announcement wati made that 43 
dilldren were examined at the re
cent pre-school roundup and clinic. 
fl!.w lhat a special meeting of the 
PTA. to be the final one of this 
school year, will be held May 13. 
At that time a report will be given 
on the sute convention held' In 
Boise April 33-24.

Under the direction of M rj. Mac 
Browning. Uie first grade rhythm 
band played four lelccUona, a:«l 
a reading was presenUd by Wanda 
Tlilbiiult. DennLs Mewenger. Max 
Albertson and Chud Browning of
fered a comet trio; and a number 

given by a clarinet quartet, 
composed of Sue McMahon, Shirley 
Young. Carole Borden and Welden 
Welgle.

Tlie Washington school faculty 
members sened refreshmenta.

*  *  *
BUHL, April 39 -  The south 

central Idaho district meeting of 
Business and Profewlonal Women's 
clubs, held recently at Buhl, wiis 
attended by ts members from 
throughout Uie territory. Officers 
chojen for the ensuing year Include 
Lucille Harding, Burley, prealdent; 
Virginia Hawk. Rui>ert. flrH vice 
president; M«rj' Miir.-'hnll. Jerome, 
second vice president; nnd Zula 
Oregory, Burley, eecretory-trea-

Addrea of welcome at the dinner, 
which was tervcd by mcmbet* ot the 
American Legion auxiliary, was given j

RICHFIELD. April 39-Mrs. Hugh 
Ifedge, nee Carol Walker, Boise 
who haa been vtaiUng her mother 
^trs. A. K. Walker, was honored at 
a post-nupUal shower recently at 
the Walker home. Hostesses for 
Uie affair Included M n, Joe John- 
f-on, Mrs. Carl Ball and Mrs. Don
ald Walker, sl.sters nnd slater-in- 
law of Mrs. IledKC.

A program was presented Kith 
fcudlngs by Mrs. Elmer Uwatman 
and Mrs. Leslie Sweat; vocal se- 
lccUon.1. Leonette. Anneiie and Ger
aldine Giles; and a piano aolo, Ora 
Muc Johnion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedge were married 
Man:h 19 at tlie Congregational 
church In Portland. Ore. Prior to 
her marriage the former Miss 
Walker was employed with the Geii- 
ernl Electric nnd Supply company 
in UolNe. Hedge U now uklng pre- 
medical trnhilng In Boise and the 
couple resides ui JJW north Tenth 
street In the capital city.

Uie Rev. Olln Parrott, pastor of 
.Melliodlat church. Hln topic 

s "nilngs Arc Not a:. Tliey iJeem." 
.Mr.'i. Howard Kaiter sang two num
bers nnd Enile Reed played several 
flute lelectlonA. Group singing was 
led by Mra. Cheater Peterson. Mr*. 
Reed ncconiiiiiiiled nil nlu^lcul num- 
bert.

Mrs. Nola Co1iln.s. Ooodlng, re
tiring dli.lrlct prejldent. presided at 
the bnslne.M ses.vlon. Tne fall dis
trict meeung will be held In Burley,

Calendar
LDS third ward MIA, sprliig llllc 

party, will b« held at 1:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday.

«  «  «
Royal Neighbor! of America drill 

team will meet at 7 p. m. Wednesday 
at the lOOF haU for pracUce. All 
members of the team are urged to 
be present.

*  «  *
An eyenlng meeting of the Amigo 

Star club will be held at • p, m. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. AlbtrU 
Wolf, IVB Jefferaoii atreeu Mem
bers are uked to bring their handi
work.

»  ¥  ♦ '
Circle number four of U »  Bap

tist Women’a Ml.ulonary society will 
meet at 1:J0 p. m. Thuradny for a 
dessert Juncheon and buAlnesa aes- 
alon at the home of Mrs. Preston 
Durbin. BIO Second avenue north.

¥  ♦  ♦
JCROM&— Members of the Bible 

DaptUt Mlulmi circle will hold a 
potlufk dinner Thursday at the 
home of Mr*. 0. D. York.

*  *  *  
JE R O M E -Th e  Baptist Bible Mis

sion circle will meet Thursday for 
a poUuck dinner at the home of 
ifrs. C. d : York.

*  *  *
JEROME— Circle two of the Pres

byterian Women's association will 
be held Tliurbduy at the home of 
Mrs. William Spaeth, sr.

¥  #  ¥
JEROME— The  WSC8 of the east

ern district will meet at Uie Meth- 
odUt church In Jerome on May .. 
A luncheon will be sen'ed at noon at 
Nels cafe.

¥  ¥  ¥
CASTLEFORD— Tlie annual Jun

ior prom will be held Friday evening 
ut the high school gymnasium. 
Theme of Uie affair will be “Stair
way to the Stars.”

¥  ¥  ¥
B U H I^ T lie  W6C8 of the MeUi- 

odlsl church will meet Tliuraduy , , 
the home of Mr*. Clyde SmlUison. 
Assistant h08te.ues will be Mrs. 
EJJnor VfltjHouten, itrs. C. M. C. 
Scott, Mrs. Clint West and Mr*. 
John Luntey.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME. April 2 9 -M l«lo n  work 
n> the topic of dlscuaalcn at the 
■cent meeting of the Bible BapUst 

Mission circle held at the twme of 
\Jr. and Mrs. Marvin Uughlln. Mr*. 
Etliel Jenkln-s wna In charge of the 
urogram and excerpts were read 
'rom Uie social mngnrlne. The Rev. 
N. S. Anderson offered the closing 
prayer.

Tlie group will hold a poUuck 
dinner Thursday at the home of- 
Mrs, C. D, York,

(MOVING: NEW LOCATION
1516 Eust Addison Avenue

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
‘J Effective After April 25th

Huiir.s 11-12 nnii phone 2532 jj

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

Clarence H., Schilt, M. D.

JEROME, April 30-,Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Deuel. SanUquhi. Utah, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Myma Rae Deuel, to Mey- 
beii Johnson, son of Mr. and Mra. 
H. A. Johnson, Jerome.

Mlsa Deuel U staying with Mr. 
and Mra. Andrew Roes, while at
tending Jcro.me high school. Her 
fiance attended the Jerome schools 
prior to his enlistment In Uie navy 
In January, 1045. He was sutloned 
on Guom until released In August. 
1049. and Is now employed with the 
Jerome CooperaUvc creamery.

A fall wedding It planned by the 
couple.

r-H OT  
iFlASHiSP.

Womaa la rmr ’40'i'—tbu n«t ( m»dl- dm U /amouj lo r«tl«t« hot BitliM,

Magic Valley 
-Social Tid-Bits

FILER. April S ^ M r . '  KOd U n . 
O. W. Potter, Filer plooeen. wen 
honored at a recepUon U ooOm j n -  
eiUng at their home. M r. Potter was 
manager of the PUer Mutual Tele
phone company for 37 r u n ,  n «  
cenUy reUrlng; and M n , Potter 
served IT yean as treunrer of tiie ~ 
Flier MeUiodlM church Ladles' AM 
society.

A large number of friends called 
durtng the reception lioun and 
ma:iy gilts were presented M r. and 
Mrs. Potter. A profusion of sprtag 
flowers fonned Uie decorative nou 
for the affair,

♦ * \.¥
CASTLEFORD. ApMl »  —

Baptbt MUiionary society met r . -  
cently at the home of Mrs. Jot 
ITesn for the annual business ses
sion. Officers elccted were Mr*. 
Bert Conrad, president; Mrs. 6eU 
mer Thompeon, vice presldenl; Mrs. 
Carl Doramus, missions vice presi
dent and Mr*. Prtnk Wclli, secnt- 
sry-treaaurer. Mr*. O . E. QlUuple 
was In charge of the devotional*, 
and Mrs. Rosemary Holderreed gave 
a uik  on her work a f  the Egla. 
Ill,, menul hospital.

Refreshmtnu were served by the 
hac.teu,

The

It 1* estimated that an average 
of 13 Unker ships arrive each dsy 
In U. 8. north AUantlc ports.

Give Your Bab/ 
the Precious Vitamins in

HEINZ STRAINEP 
P EA S

Mother’s Day
Flowers speak the langiuge of 
lore. - . let Uitm tell M o th e , 
of your affection for her.

f l o r  a l  C o .

I!;:'j| Phone M s . .

usu»'

,CC
c*"

I ' M f O I

How many housewives 
regard it as. the most 
im portant quality in 
their favorite bread?

4 8 %

an' leA]

Look/or the Complete ̂
Line, o f

MEUiZBABir FOODS
6BUALS *M6ATS • Vt«R TA fllU  *■ >KU[T8 • O tU M TS

Say FLAVOR Ranks First!
You probably would guess thut FLAVOR ranks first nmonff Die three mo.st 
ImportJint qimlitic.s in bread. And that’s riffht. According to a survey by the 
American Home Economics nssocintion, 48 per cent o f the housewivM of 
America regard FLAVOR aa the outstanding requirement in good bread.

That’s Why 
B U T T E R  

K R U S T  
Is So Popular!
For year*, B U T T E R -K R U S T  hu  

been the favorite In Magic Valley. 
It Is recognlKd for Its eiccpUonally 
good Havor.

Buy BUTTER-KRUST from Your GROCER

A new shipment of

POLL-PARROT
SHOES

JUST ARRIVED!
ChildreBs S h M  Dept.— D o w n ila in

W hite  and B row n

SADDLE 
OXFORDS

PATENT SANDAL T STRAP STYLE
AA *laih*. 13 to 3

WHITE SANDAL T STRAP
B widths. Sires «Vi to *

BROWN MOCCASIN TOE
I f A P P V  H IK E R S

AAA-AA-A and B widths, 10 to 3'i,

Childrens

COWBOY ■ 
BOOTS
by Acnip

T « ’o tone overlay patlem tops. 
I^ n  and beige, beige and red and 
all brown.

Sizes 8J to 11 Sizes 11J to 3

$7.45 $7.95

Idaho
Department

“ It H Isn't Right, Bring H Back"
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Harry Grayson’s Picks for Kentucky Derby: Phalanx, Faultless, On Trust
.  hLtorie Churchlil Dov.114 strip. »wiri and gorveous bUck colt, 8l*r rtnch'i Stepfather and W. L. Slcklf. If 12 so. the wlnnljis ownei'* .More 100.000 peiMw, or fit for one dlvUlon the■ » HASBY GSAT60N hlilorie Churchill Douiu strip. »wlfl
DT BAttux Uttrt 0b*er%-er, who hm wen them Reward.

NEA Sperti Mlt«r ^  the bay, lop-eared Other cerUlii Ĵ UirUra
l o d i b VILLE. April »  —  While rather lUht-bodled PhaUiu coming wood flUblc'j

cMifrallr consider the behind to lake It #11 and make •handicaps^ gwera^f th, jockey to ride
73rd rtjanln* of the Kentucky Derby winners,
ofl Saturday a two-borte race be* PaulUeu should place wKh the
tween Sonny Whitney's Phalanx and CaUfomlo-owrjed and bred, On
pCFwerful Calumefs faulUess. at T ru it, showing,
leut 10 other owner* dliagree. Others *1th wme sort of a chance
Otherwise the outlook would not be ore Circle M Farni's stretch-running
that a ds*en ormore will start the nUkolater. Maine Chance rartns
mlle-nnd-a-quarter Journey over Uio Improving Jet Pilot and Dlxlana's

. . . .  ............ , ownej'a
William Hells'Coamlc Bomb, Brook* purse will be I9l.7i0 and hU colt 

Ridge* meade'a Liberty Road and Aupulus will have taken the first atep to- 
Double Jay, W*L and Nahm's Count Rough. word the triple crown.

More than 100.000 penons, 
all the old Joint wlU hold, an 
make Col. Matt Wlnn'i open-air 
gambllnc eaalao (train at tlie seaou.

The VlrElnla*bml pliaUnx, son 
or Pilate, out or the good race mare. 
Jacolft. ft baU-ahur to Johnstown, 
last fall ahowed a distinct Uklng Tor 
distance.

Slow to start Phalanx's best quar
ters have been hla lu t  which Is 
highly Important here. 6yl Velteh. 
only raced Phalan* Into eoa- 

thU spring, had him dead

fit for one division of the mlle-and- 
B-alxteenth Wood Memorial, at Ja
maica. which he won handily In 
1:25 4/4. Only the Invincible Count 
Fleet won this heal In (uter time.

Ben Jones Is ahooUng to tie laU 
Dick Thompson's record of four 
derby vlctorlea.

Par be It from me to second guess 
a handler like plain Ben, but hard- 
boota fear the forrmoM citizen of 
Pansell, Mo., overworked and over< 
raced PouIUess at Keeneland fol' 
lowlnc a campaign In Florida.

COWBOYS FIND PILOTS EASY, WIN OPENING GAME, 9-3
Prowse Hurls Victory Buhl Now Contender for Big Seven TitleGains Victory

FRANK FROWSE 
. . . Cowboy harler who halted 

Bobe In the Plonrtr Ifiine season 
opener yesterday. (Staff photo-en
graving)

Russets Dump 
Cai’ds  ̂12 to 3, 
At Pocatello

POCATELLO. April M {<P) — Be. 
hind the three-hit hurling of right' 
hander Leon Haworth, Uio Idaho 
Falls Russets last nlRlit opened tlie 
Pioneer league season with ( 
thumplnB 13-3 win,over tlie Poc' 
atello Cardinals who tossed four 
pitchers Into the Iray.

Hnworth. a ncwcomtr to Uie 
•Ircult, acftttered the blows nicely, 
allowlne Card stnglo runs In the 
lint, sixth and ninth frumc.i. Tlie 
Russets unleaahed the battlnR at- 
Uck— It totaled IJ h lt»-ln  the sec
ond Inning when two runs scored 
then poured it on In the fourth 
wlUi nix lalllen added. Coa.stlnK U 
from there, the Rawls uclrtctl t 
Alngle nm In the sevenUi and < 
Lrlo of Kcores In the ilnal ennlo.

Dob Taylor, 2J-yenr old rlsht' 
hander up from a semi-pro club 
Rtarted the mound duties tor the 
Cnrdx but wo.i relieved by Chucker 
Carroll In the third. In Uio eighth 
Stone took over and Dudrey finl&hed 
tlie gome, coming In In the ninth

The RuiweLi committed two bob- 
bters In Uklng the tilt while tlie 
Cards were Bullty of three mkciic.%

With 4,500 Present
B f  GKORGE F. REUMOND 

Tlme*-Ne»i HporU Editor 
BOISE.', April Tlje Twin Kalin .Cowboys won't be last la Ihe Plor̂ eei 

league this .icoson. ’Pie Ilolse Pilots convinced some 4i00 fans— the 
larKcat crowd In Airway park's hLitorj'— of that tui they went down 
deJrot before the WranRlers, 0-3, here last night.

Tlie box score-you'll have to 
ike the ofJlclnl scorer'* word for

ToliU II i: lii T.for
tor Corrull.

r  UiCf !. -nvim. 
h. M«tWr1. Wl|./n. V
knfT. Kt.M. Vl.Uiilh, WlU'.n, y

Skullk. Allcnd>nc< sr
nABEBALLS DIG KtX

nr TU  AMwiaitd rPliMt. <Iak (; All
Waikrr. D*lcrra___ * IIR>4Mr. tM tm ____ I :iRInkt. AlkUllr*___ ■ :tL«vli, 8«n>l*r> — . > ]?
K>iM. 'dvniun a :<“  • I. IniiM __ *

IlMit n>»_Uli>. Clanli, V 
1̂ WniltMi. H*i. Vttk. IImI 
■' ^Jn»trm. K«M«f. T«>km. 8iC»1I»»W____ .

Indltm, W«cr*k«. ......... .......... .
JSrsTM. Tlwiana. CUati, Glfnir. Cliaia, 
•n J.

It-revenis that the Cowboys made 
only nine hits to 10 for the Pilots 
but there wft^n't a fan In the 
who wouldn't have traded all of 
the Boise 10 for one of the nine 
smacks off the bat-i of tlie Magic 
Valley representatives. 'Hie hlu of 
the Cowboys had authority, so—  
thing tliat few of the Plioti' did. 

Typical Opentr 
; i  much of a ball game, 

but probably typical of most open- 
when the fielders arc Jittery, 

There were too many bases on balls, 
loo many wild pitches and ragged 
fleldbg. And, yes. a lot of argu
ments over umpire's decision. 

Manager Earl Dolyartl of the 
Cowboys out-ma«!er-mlnded Walt 
Lowe, the PlloU' pilot. In that he 
started a veteran callouscd to the 
baseball wars-Frank Prow.̂ e. Lowe 
began with a younttntcr new to or' 
Ranl.-/'d baseball. Bill Collln.i, and 
he showed U. pa.MlnR the first bat
ters to face him and brlnulng the 
veteran Larry Siisee rushing from 
the bullptn, I^ryrer counted on 
wild pitch. Big Will McElroy- 
converted pitcher wlio,«e bat ought 
to be Important t h is  season —  
promptly greeted Su-iee with a line 
nlngle to left, scoring Hadtke and 
Marlow but he himself was tossed 
out at .ircond when he tried to 
stretch the hlngle.

Prowse ^Valki Foar In Raw 
BoLie picked up a run in the third 

frame when Prowse donated ba.ies 
balls to Suaee, Mace, Owens and 

Lowe.
In the fourth, the scorer gave 

Mace an error on McHroy's two- 
biLte drive against tlie bo.irds In 
left center. Locwe singled to short 
left and McEImy was out at the 
plate on Mardock'a fine tlirow. 
Loewe. who had gone to second on 
the Ihrow lo the plate, scored a 
moment later when Bala.ul singled 

right center and went second on 
the toM to the Infield, lU ) Dnnlcl- 

I. Ute little fatcher. tlien doubled 
le f t  center, scoring Balassl. 

Prowse wnlked and Leyrer singled 
to left to score the backstop.

Infield singles lo deep ahort by 
Purcell and LiMe. a walk to Mnce 
and Briskey's dnve that McElroy 
knocked down gave the Pilots.Uielr 
second run In the fourth Inning. 
Tliey added their final run In the 
fifth on Purcell's Infield single. 
Susee's thrive lo right and Drbkey's 
double to left.

Fancy Rase Running 
In  Uio elghUi, Locwe. first up, 

lined a Rround single between short 
,ind third. Balaal sacrificed b u t 
renclied first when the third sacker 
fumbled tlie ball. Locwe seeing third 
unguarded took the base, while Bal* 
BMl went to second. 8u.iee fumbled 
Newman's grounder, f i l l i n g  Uie 
bases. Loewe scored. Balas.̂ 1 took 
tlilrd a n d  Ne«7nan second when 
Drlskey fumbled Prowse's bounder. 
Balax.ll came In a short time Inter 
when Leyrer filed out to Spenn In 
deep center.

Tlie final Cowboy run catne In the 
ninth when Mnrbw alngled lo left 
and took second on the left flelder'a 
rumble and Loewe filed lo left field 

Manager Earl Bolyard said he 
would send Dick Walklngshaw. Uie 
Salt Lake City youngster, lo the 
mound In the second game tonight, 
Locwe Indicated Uiat he would call 
on Collin* again.

A  few Introductions, Uie prcjenta'* 
tion of rio»-ers to Lowe and Bolyard 
ftnd the "Star Spangled Danner" 
constituted the opening nlght'.i cere
monies.

Out for Bear
BOISE, April 28 M’/ -A n  experl' 

cnced arclicr. an unarmed guide, r 
newsman and two hunting dogs .sci 
off at dawn today on u hunt for bear 
In the Boise national forest.

StJito fish and game official »ald 
Uie shooting of bear vlUi a bow and 
arrow wa.% "extremely rare In Idaho." 
” Ande Valle of BoLie. 31*year-old 
exponent of field archerj-, will carry 
25 stcel-tlpped arrows lu his (jiicit 
’or the bear. Pat Reed, veteran 
trapper and hunter. wlU endeavor—  
with the help of two hunting dogs—  

guide Vail to his quarry.

No. 1 in the Bag
Tw in  Falls
Leyrer cf ..........
Radtkc 2 b ........
Mariowe I f .......
McElroy 3b
Locwe BS ...........
Dala-vil rf ____
Newman lb .....
Danlelfcon c .....
Prowse p ...... .

Totals
Dolse
Mace cf ............
Siiplno cf ........
Brlskey 2b .......
Owenn r f ..........
Lowe lb  ..........
Mnrdock If .....
Konopka c ......
Purcell M .........
LlMc 3b . 
Collln.'i p 
Susee p ...
Sites > 1

Totnls 37 3
Batted fur Murdock In 0th.

Twin P a lls ...........  300 300 021-0
DoUe .....................001 lOl 000-3
Error.i: Locwc. I>!inlrlsoti. Drlskey. 

Purcell, Llree. Mace, Mnrdock, Susee 
Stolen bu.'ic; DaliL'>il. Two-base 

hlta: Drlskey, Owen.i. Runs batted 
In; Leyrer 2. McUroy 2. Loewe, 
BalussI, Danielson, Brlskey 2, Loewe. 
Double pluy: Purcell to Lowe. Los
ing pitcher; CoUlus. Struck out: By 
Prowse 4. Susee 5, Dm c  on ball-’i: 
Off Prow.ie 5. Collln.i 3. Susee 2. 
Earned runs: Twin FulLi 3. DoL-ie 3. 
Umplren: Jack Howie and Tomlnsky. 
Time 2;35, Attenflance 4J00.

Bee Southpaw . 
Holds Ogden to 
Seven Safeties

O O DEN . Utah, April 20 (-1’) —  
Tlie Pioneer league champion Salt 
Unke City Dees launched the 1047 
«ason with a resounding lO-l vic
tory over the Ogden Reds lost night 
behind Uie seven hit tossing of a 
19-year-old .louthpaw, Vem Kaliout.

The Hive drubbed three Red 
hurlera for 12 hits, leading off In 
Uio opening frame with a barrage 
Unit netted two runs. After scoring 
singleton counters In Uie second, 
third, fifth and sevenUi, the Bees 
turned on Uie sting In Uie eighth 
with four tallies,

Tlio Reds scored their only run 
in the fcccond frame.

RlghUiander Jim Zuvltka of the 
Reds wna shelled off the mound In 
the big eighth and Ralph Amotl, 

ftOuLhpaw, took over. Amott gave 
.•ay In the ninth to Charles CouUer, 

six foot righthander who held the 
Dees hlUcss for Uiat frame,

I.<k« iO(ilrt> <s
:r >h r klÛ tl.-rlna :b S
“Th''’ !  ! !i
n« ir 4 fl oiAnAnU* lb S

Vocrt. Attendant 1.
:. UtnTlrifi nUt«k.

HOV! THEY
S T A N D

Trout Stops 
Indians 3-0, 
Clouts Homer

CLEVELAND. April 20 V̂ ’r -T lii  
Cleveland Indians’ new outfield 
fence wavi dbplayed for Uic first 
thne Monday but Dizzy Troiil of the 
Deuolt Tigers really fenced In the 
Tribe by hurling a flve-hlt 3 to '  
shutout ntid slamming a home ru: 

Tlie Tiger right-hander reUred 
tie .ilde In order In five of the 

nine Innings and drove In two of 
Uie three Bengal runs.

His Uilrd Inning homer with 
. 1 sailed pa.̂ t the outfield fence 

and Into the lower stands In left 
field.

..
r hici

)ul. K»rn
iwudrviiu ftnti flvrnlnff; llouiirMU. GorJon 
tnj riniilnf. loilns pllthrr: Kmfcr»».
W ITH  G R n To R E A TS  

NEW YORK. April 23 (/P)-Wllllam 
Mlkllch. University of Idaho full
back. has signed lo play football 
this year with the New York Giants 
of the National league.

At Eugene. Ore,, UnlvcrJlly of 
WaAhlngton 6, Unlvcnlty of Ore
gon 4.

A new contender for the Big 
Seven conference and district track 
meets had arisen today In Couch 
Orant Maugha'4 Buhl Indians utter 
they took nine ot 10 firsts In the 
west end conipeUtlon. This was 
agaliust five first-'* for T a in  Palls 
und one for Jerome although the 
Bruins won the meet. SO'.i to &7.' 
with Uie Tigers third wlUi 22>i 
poliiU. Coodliig fourUi with nine. 
Flier fifth wlUi ^even, and Wendell 
tlxtli wlUi four, Hailey, also was 
entered In the meet, failed to score 
a point.

Tlie Big ScTcn meet will be ktaged 
at Rupert next week wlUi Uie dis
trict meet at the ,snmo place a week 
later.

The Mlnl-Caula meet was set for 
today.

Also on the .Mugic Valley bill thb 
week was the Big Six meet at 
Rupert.

Summary of Bulil niett;
hljb _hurJ|«-Woo^b» lUrnnjf.

T JtnjRKJ

HcCrark'n. T«>ln I'lIU;

ino.junl nin-Won hj '<3o«prf.
lluht; Cuflhurn. Jft

Chandler-MacPhail 
Meeting Thursday

CinCAQO. April 20 i-T}-Ba4ebaU 
Commissioner A. D. Chandler Mon
day postponed imtll Thuradsy his 
meeting here wIUi Larr>- McPhall. 
general manager of the New York 
Yankee.v

Tho commt.\sloner purportedly 
wants lo talk wlUi MacPliall because 
he has not observed JiLs order for 
silence among baseball men regard
ing Uie siLipeiulon for Uie season of 
Leo Durocher, manager of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

j* Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpheum Building

Sun Valley Prepares for Coming 
Of Football Dodgers on July 10

SUN VALLEY. April 29 (-ft— Tills famed year-round resort, a mecca 
for<Hollywood sUrs and Uie IntemaUonal carriage trade, Is completing 
special arrangements prior lo the arrival of what will probably be the 
summer sporta attraction— a burly band of professional football player* 
from Brooklyn.
Tlie Brooklyn Dodgers have ^e- 

lected Sun Valley as a summer train
ing camp. Co-Owner William Cox 
said today approximately SO play- 

nnd 10 training personnel In
cluding coaches' and managers will 
arrive here July 20.

Sun Valley General Manager W. 
P. Rogers said the resort which has 
catered largely In the past to win
ter sporti enthusiasts will make 
smooUi truiultlon to entertain the 
football players.

In  preparaUon. Gun Valley Is:
ConverUng Uie spacious rodeo 

grounds Into a football field on 
which the squad will practice dally.

Preparing SwLu-type c h a le ts  
which house In Uie wintertime ^kl 
champions of the naUou for use by 
Uie grldders.

RenovftUng a building Into a 
dreMlng and shower room and as- 
ilgnlng Sun Valley chefs lo prepare 
special menus for meali lo be sen-ed 
In a separate dining room.

Intell.^lvc sutiuner workouts will 
be climaxed at Uie team's first Inter- 
squiid game after which the league 
squad will be selected, Tlie Dodgers 
after three week.-* of drill will leave 
Aug. 15 for Portland, Ore.. and Its 
first exhlblUon game of the 
son.

Some of the fooUjall.i top

expected to arrive for the train
ing se.ulon Including Martin Ruby, 
2J0-pound Texan who recently 
signed with the team for three years.

O N T H B _

SPORT 
FRO

Prom where Ye Olde Sport Scriv- 
emer sat— and It waw't Uie best Iq  ̂ ’ 
the world to view clo«ely the scUons 
on the playing field— Uie umpiring 
In the opening game of Uie Pioneer 
league season between the Cowboys 
and Pilots at BoL'se appeared'about 
Uie worst that the ancient word 
puddler has teen In wme Unie.

Dai nnplret like pUyen prob
ably need lo gel a few games in 
real cempeUUon nnder their belts 
betore (hey can gel down to Ibe 
builne^ D( real baseball.
Good' umpires are needed In a 

baseball game lett they make a Joke 
of Uie noble pastime.

The Pioneer tried oat uapire* 
from the George Barr school lail 
uaton. Now il U Uie DIU Mc
Gowan Khooi that U getUnr Uie 
test
AND •niATS THAT FOR NOW 

EXCEPT: Remember the baseball 
opener, parade, etc., here Thursday 
afternoon.

Get Rid of Your
DANDELIONS

General Spraying—Pest Control 
•SOIL FUMIGATION

• ORCHARD AND FARMYARD DDT 
•  LICENSED OPERATOR

BACON PRODUCE CO. I
:UST ST. S. PH. 230 §

MAY DAY DANCE
RADIO RONDEVOO

THURSDAY, MAY 1
WAYNE SKEEMS ORCHESTRA

Sponsored by Beta Sigma Phi

EVERYONE WELCOME!

In  19« Uie U. S. postofflee han- 
31ed H5T7.000 “dead" letters which 
;ou1d not be delivered because of 
improper addresses.

IT'S A  CRYING SHAME
when the little woman drives home with a wrinkled 
fender,.but don’t fret. The T\vin Falls Motor will 
dry those tears with an economical bid—a fender 

I like new, and stronger too.

TW IN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

. Gen* Slater, Mgr.
663 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

Were Co-operating
MR. PRESIDENT

WITH YOUR APPEAL FOR LOWER PRICES
and to show our co-operallon, for this (rial period, we arc setting all our

RETAIL PRICES DOWN
m o /  FROM M A Y  1ST 
■ w y O  T O M A Y 1 0 T H

During this time you may buy anything in our entire stock at the regu
lar retail price, less 10%

THIS IN CLU DES E V E R Y T H IN G  O B T A IN A B L E  IN 
N E W -A N D  U SED P A R T S  A N D  A C CE SSO R IE S

Twin Falls Auto Parts
East Edge of City (Kimberly Road) Hiway 30—Phone 137

t ’s  t im e  to  "ho use-c lean”  y o u r  car

fo r  b etter p e r fo rm a n c e  th is  sp r in g  a n d  sum m e r.

L e t  y o u r V ic o -P e p  88  s ta t io n  o r

d ea le r he lp  y o u  k e e p  y o u rs  in  p ro p e r t r im  by 

re n d er in g  these s e rv ic e s :

Change motor oil to tpring-iummar grade.

Floih crankcaw with MOTO-PURJ —  the 
•uperlor purging solvent, which wfely re< 
move* >ludge, vam ith and pliton ring 
depo»it«. It improve* engine performance, 
protects and prolongs engine life.

Specialized tubricaHon for every moving 
part.

Battery and tires inspected and serviced.

Spark plugs checked, replaced if neceuary.

Cooling system deemed end checked for 
leaks. Radiator hose and fan belt replaced 
If necessary.

Anti-freexe removed and rust preventive 
added.

Then, el the Ptp U  i>vmp, ' ’ fill '«r  up* with thli outttondlng g os^ In »«  

which II r«fln*d for best performance et this SMton, giving you quick 

itortt -  rioihlng pickup -  full, smftoth pow*r and Ihrlfiy mileage.

Qet highest quality products at

PEP 88-VICO STATIONS AND DEALERS^

■tp 88 Vico. Qu4ktr SisSt. A l l t  '
C«oKm ?*rm^aht Kotor O llt VrUuat
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Potatoes-Onions
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Ehlers Is Named 
Cassia Fair Head

BURLEY. April 20 — Roy EJiIcra 
wiw clcctcd-ctmlrmiin of the CitMlft 
county fnlr boftrri recently (it n 
mcetlnu In which thr croui) voted 
U> ctxjpcrntc wIUj the Inrm labor 
spon.iorlnF: fcvioclnilon In lurnlsh- 
Ini; haiuilng lor Imiwrtcrt Ifthirers.

Sheriff Saul CInrk w m  redccled 
Rccrctno’: Wwlfy Slirmorp was 
nanitd vice chnlrmnn and Clnrcncf 
MntUicws, Oakley, wijii choscn to 
hend the rodro commuter.

Ocorfte MeOonlsal, rellrlnB chnlr- 
„iftn. WHS nppolnltd to Uie flnftncc' 
committee, Slremore and Ira But- 
UrA will-head the bulldlnc nnd 
Brounds commlttft and O l c n n  
Bodily, fair committer.

Toni Jlolm wiui rrhlfcd fi5 cnrr- 
ikcr of the fnlr KroiindN for nri 

other five moiith.i.

Jaycees at Buhl 
Plan Anniversary

BUHL. April 20 —  Oraydon W. 
Smith, T* ln  PftlU atlomey. will nd- 
drrss Uie flrjl birthday parly of the 
Buhl Jtmlor Ctiamber of Commerce 
at 7:15 p. m.Tliurjday at the Amer- 
lean Legion hall.

Smith U llie newly ImUllrd first 
rice iire.iident of the Twin Fnll.i 
■hapter. It was n year #ro Uils week 
;lmt the Buhl chapter waji formrd.

Burley Sets Vote 
On School’s Levy

BURLEY, April 20 -  A Apeclal 
sdiool elrcilon to vote on the 
authorization of a 10-mlll school 
1 «7  In excfjj of Uie elRht mills 
permlttfd by law will bo held May 0.

The JO-mlll Irvy Includes one mill 
lor school recreallon fund and nine 
mills for the neneral fund. PolU 
will bo Mt up at the Burley hish 
school. Overland nehool. M l in e r  
tlelshta chapel nnd LDS churches 
In Pelln. Starrlis Ferry and Unity.

He’s Loose Again
That "meaiieit man In to»-n" li 

loose aealn, aecordlng to »  report 
made to the T»'ln Palls police 
department Monday by Mrs. Oladya 
Domogolln; 3U Fourth a v e n u e  
north. She uld  that wmetlmc be
fore «;S0 a. m. Sunday a l l  Uie 
flower* blooming In her sarden n-ere 
taken away, as well as some of those 
In her nelshbor*' yards.

Lew Uian a week before, a almllar 
Incident was reported to city police 
from a resident at fifth avenue 
lorth.

SHED BURNED 
A small atorase ahcd was badly 

burned In a fire that broke out aa 
resu]t of welding operatloiu at 1&30 
Fourth avenue east at 10:35 a/m. 
Tuesday, aecordtaj to Twin Fatia 
city firemen, who e*Un*ulshed the 
blue.

There are 331 fewer hospital* In 
Ute United States In IMS than In 
1IM5.

2 Marriages End 
In Court Rulings

A decree of annulment and u de
cree of divorce were sisned by DLi* 
trlct Judge Jamea W. Porur on 
ItTonday.

In Eranllns an annulment to 
llene WaUh.from Gary Walsh. Uie 
court found that at the time o( 
Uielr purported marrlase on Aug. 
4. 1943. at Reno. Nev.. Walsh had 
a Ilvlnc wife from whom he w.u 
not divorced, Tlie plalnUff’s former 
name of Itene Thurber wad re* 
stored.

A divorce was granted to Rob
ert Wilson from Oludys Wilson on 
grounds of desertion. Tliey were 
married on May 20. 1036, at Orlaiiil. 
Calif, and have no children luid no 
community property.

Expert Identifies 
Poisonous Weed

Idcntiricatloii of the flr&t pois
onous weed of the teiison wus an
nounced Monday by John N. Orlmes. 
county weed control director. Iden
tified a* Illy of the valley wus a 
weed found growing on tlic Lem 
Chapin farm two miles north and 
one-half mile west of the west five 
pointA.

Orlmes sayt Uie weed 1a a |>eren- 
nlal. reproduces from Its rootstock, 
and b  In /.eason during May unci 
Jwie. It hua leaflcM stcm.i and ob
long nodding no«er^. All p:ir(.-i of 
the plant are polsonou.% to llve.'slock, 
Orlmes staled.

m e  weed 1» controlled by dlKglng 
out the rootAtocks by hand and fol
lowing with clean cultivation.

Articles Filed by 
Pair of Concerns

Two articles of Incorporation . 
been recorded at the Twin Falls 
county clerk’s office.

Named lu Incorporutor;; of the In 
Icrmonnlaln Tractor Sale.'v corjioru 
tlon are Kenneth G. Self. Twli 
Falb; Henry I. Dkor.shak, Durlry 
nnd Gerald R. Hyde. Duhl. Capital 
Is listed at 1150,000, with sh.irc-i 
conslitlng of 750 held by Self, 150 
by Dworshnk and 100 by Hyde.

The Pa.^adena HaldhiR company, 
n real estate and Investment con
cern. gives Its c.-ipltallzatlon ax tC2.- 
500. Incorporators arc Charles P. 
Sawyer. Fasadenn. Calif.; Malcolm 
Sawyer. Harwood L. Stowe nnd Eli
nor Sawyer, all of Twin Folb.

Permits to BuUd 
Sought by Three

TJiree nc» building permit appli
cations have been filed al the Twin 
Falls city clerk's office.

n. D. Bellman plans to move 
a one-family drtlUng from outside 
the city limits to a lot on Locust 
street, hear Fourth avenue east, 
place It upon a cement foundaUoa. 
remodel tlie etructure. nnd add a 
b.ithrooni. Estimated cost Is *3.000. 
Site of the building Is 33 by 31 
feet.

J. W. Smith, 223 Harrisoo street, 
requests permUilon to move a frame 
one-family dwelling from 337 Har
rison street to the east one-third of 
lot 12 In tlie Orthalam subdlvl- 
rlun. where It L» to be placed o 
a cement b.ucincnt. COit 1s set 
}1.500. The building Is 19 by 33 
feet In ilie.

Vem Dreedlove plans to move 
one-famlly dwelling from 344 Hi 
rl:«n Btreet to a lot on Fourth 
uvenuo east near Modroiu street, 
place It on a cement foundation, 
remodel It. anU build an addlUon 
10 by 20 feet. Present site of the 
structure Is 24 by 30 feet Esti
mated cut of the projcct is 13,000.

Oil Truck, Sedan 
Involved in Crash

FILER. April 20-No one was 1. 
Jured but an oil truck and a sedi 
were damaged In an accident which 
happened at S;10 p. m. Monday 
U. S. highway 30 here.

The oil truck was driven by Ralph 
Ccdarholm. Filer, and the sedan by 
Don M. CnWioIm. Seattle, ,Wa.-̂ li

The accident vn.t Inver,llKnte<l by 
sheriff* dcpiitle.v who .«ld CediU' 
holm had .nlnrted lo turn left Int; 
the driveway of the Elmer Estllngei 
residence. Jait a.< Chisholm had 
started to p.v.i him.

Damaged were Uie front end and 
right slUe'of the ^edan. and Uie left 
front fender of tlie oil truck.

Children Invited 
To May Day Fete

Children who will enter Twin 
FalLi tn-ade schools next year and 
thelf mothers are Invited to a May 
day pany at •Lincoln, BIckel nnd 
Washlnston .schools to be held bC' 
tween 3 and 4 p. m. Tlniri.dny.

Mothers and Uielr children wll 
meet flrU grudc leachprs and will 
be shown throuxh the biilldlnR. 
Refreshment.'* will be served and n 
May ba-'ket will br given each child, 
according to Mrs, U  Gllle.ipie, chair
man of the pre-.'chool PTA  which 
spon.wrs the parties.

Guests are urged to attend thi 
party at the school to be entered 
by the child.

Docket of Cases 
Listed for Court

One criminal ca.-.e and five civil 
actions were on the April Jury eal' 
endar set Tue.iday by District JudR« 
James W. Porter.

On May 12 will come the trial of 
W. C. Bo-stwlck. charged with flrsi 
.degree burglary.

Civil rase.< set ai-e;
May 13-F, U  Cogiwell and wlf< 

vs. C. C. Ander.ion company and 
others: to be followed by Leonard T .  
Ingebritien and wife v.v Orio Wll- 
ll.-vms; May 10-B. B. Clarke and 
wife asllln. t̂ Howard W. Gillette 
and the Radio Broadca.silng com
pany; to be followed by Caroline 
Brazle and oUiers against W. J. 
Smith anU others. May 22-and 
George H. Anderson vs. Glen King.

Trustee Appointed
As an Insufficient number of vot

ers was pre.«nt lo conduct n rural 
school election at Superlon dis
trict No. 54, Harold Glnther, route 
I. Buhl, was appointed lo succeed 
Homer Frey, re.'lgned, aecordlng t< 
Information received at the countj 
superintendent'* office.

Other members are Pete Tcsni 
and Donald V. Hlgbee. both of rout< 
l,Buhl.

The levy of 18 mills b  the sami 
aa last year's.

NAMED DIRECTORS 
GOODING. April 2 )-N ew ly elect

ed directors of Uie Goodins Ba^lnesa 
Men’s club are Leo Rice. Jny Parm
er. R. M. Robertson. Alex Watson 
nnd Wayne Hudelsoa. -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TIIE
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Traffic Fiiies
Daniel Brehm. 31. Jerome, wb 

fined 135 plus court costs Monday 
afternoon when be appeared before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrcy on 
o chnrgc of reckless driving. He 
WU.S ctiarged with exceeding Uic 
speed limit on Main avenue and 
with failure to halt at n stop slgi 
Saturday night.

Lucille E. Heyer. Buhl, appeared 
before JiidKe Piimphrey on a charge 
of speeding- She was fined »15 
nnd court co.M.i.

court.
M. K. Piickell, C. W, Call. Mrs.

C. H. Nye. Ruth Davis. John R. 
Smith. Idnlin Junk house. Riis.sel C, 
Larsen. H. F. Wisecnvcr. Mm. Clin- 
Ion Ridgeway, John Rappleye. Mrs.
D. L. Dlaclt. L- C. Martin. Mrs. H. 
Morrison, Harold Nlccum. O. D. Mc
Coy, Dulfy Reed awo), John D. 
Flatt and Walt SmlUi (two).

Classified
WANT AD RATES

------ P.r -otd
r p«r word w  d>7

) -orj. to

Errurt iriould rrrî nrd lmn«dUI» 
Ir. Ni> •Ibwiorn •rill b* tot
mart lh»s tni hcointi InMnlon.

PERSONALS
lir/.ltiK 1U.1 Hor.' ~ Gu~l' ■'ur.

SWEDISH IIASSAOE
I li> I. Mil l«ll tor aprolnUsi UATSON DEAUTY 6A1.0N

SPECIAL NOTICES

REDUCTION 

SALE! 

10% OFF

PRESI2NT STOCK ’ 

OF 

FURNITURE 

In Jin effort lo .stabilize 
pricc3 find tio oiir part to 
prevent further inflfition 

wc are offering a 10% dis
count on all of otir 

merchiiiuiise. 
c.tccpt under “ Fair 
Trades nirrcemenf'

n ils  ALSO APPLIES 

T O  SOME STOCK ALREADY 

REDUCED 35".

PAINT & FURNITURE 
Ttt’in Falls

SPECIAL NOTICES

Attention! 
M kY DAY DANCE

TlADio‘'^ D E V O O  
MAY JffT

sroNsonr.D n r

SCHOOLS ANU TRAINING
1CAU1ICIAN8 »r» la imi <l*miid. t;«»l•■Urki. nbt »efk. Ut Mjhew rro ho;t.

DlL t> IL JUIiN30N-IS4 Thtrt a

TBEAuiVlirdFs
•Lt-rt Bodtrn b«ul7 •»ft]

: biauLT Mniu br idi 
■t rad<K«d nrlcn. J dbIoi

tUtU rhOM U«.w. E.rainn br
t>olr.lm l̂.___________________

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED

^VlDic rbsnt Twft r«IU tKB (or ■

Pe^Klf •iMlrle A •u u 1*im waldlu.

HAULING 
LOCAL OR LONG DlSTANirE 

W. h..« Clndtr nkxki,Cxsintind Irrlrillon |-lr«
L0Wt:ST I'ltlCES 

FRANK'S 
MOTOR SERVICE 

9n jbJ Ay. w. rnoB. :i»2-w

HELP WANTED-FEM ALE

-IIMK ■ilf>lnrlî :̂ »i!flt*ni rroJuc

i;'udr ;>r ~

; r s S i ;

HELP WANTED— AlALE
iKI'KNl.Ani-K In, .t«d , M . Jnui

—Wanted— 
WOOL PRESSERS 

nnd 
SILK FINISHERS

RICHARDSON’S 
CLEANERS & DYERS

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
r AND le nnl ttndon. oi

ItOTr.L 
roR n>M.ea 
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNrnBS
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NESS LOCATIONSb 4D»-racl fraoMt on
?. HI SECOND SrVvi

NEARLY COMPLETED

If mdr to lint In. 1% »er»» U»< 
Ifhwir H. Geod loealleti tar bnir 
a>k tBd UaiUr tamp.
.1  bMplul OB Da»l Mto'i Culeb 

II,log Cub er Ttf«.
RAY MATHENY 

PHONE 1272R

STROUT REALTY 
18C2 Kimberly Road 

OFFERS

LA VERNE BALDWIN
ASSOCIATE

PHONE 188-lJ

-LU M BER MILL

LOCATED ON 4'i ACRES 
IN A CITV o r ».0M 

OFFERED AT 
$170,000.00

for rart>(vl«n Contact
BEN ASPEY

113 SEC. ST. WEST 
TW IN  FALLS. m A IlO

FURNISHED ROOMS

AIRCRAFT

■Sprl-t. AlTirii, llw.fi

WANTED TO BORROW

' lump lum. Uoi C«.

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS •

NEED MONEY?

V..ur Wiltr crfJIi eomnanrK«p tiUba’i builnat In tdahx tUlo aa k» *• aiir-

LOANS & FINANCING
ON

W. C. ROBINSON
<Acrau rrooi lladla Oldc.) 
AIIN01.D r. cnosa. Mir.

:I0 UalB aorlh Tboet IIT

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo BIdg. Phone C60

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EOUITABLÊ UKE «SUflANCE 

R^r at reof

FARM LOANS
rnovENjoL«A^.D^TOrAnHEE

SCO
TW IN  PALLS NA-nONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOO ATION  
ino AVE. fiOUTO. TWIN FALLS

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
Ci foupl* »rtllB» marrlH nrit monih u lo mil two. ibm n>ocn at>arUB«nt 
nil>hH If tKMlblt. WHu ilox t»-A.

K U X'S 
NEEDS A  H pM E

dnpl<i or aptrt««nL EjealkBt far. 

J«r«l^id^part»«l f«f • •••ka or
CALL OR SEE 

FR A N K  M cIN TYR E  
A T 

K L IX— 2484

WANTED—R^NT. LEASE
TlME»-WEWfl_WW y „

OMllral nfar-

M isa  FOR RENT

FLOOR SANDERS '

FLOOR WAX MACHINE
SELF'S 

HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

REAL EgTATE FOR SALE

a on lllix UVn lll>d. am] bulMlnc
'  rARsi'm:AtJQUARTr.KS

rARH llEAUgtJAnTCM

clSf’

. run. -.U VxatW. ba.aral 
d acntfa. Botlona lotj ea ' M. A isod SO. fall <UllTcrr.

ntONE ISWIS. I

HOMES FOR SALE
pnaifCilon. Inquire 711 Ja 
MKLIA l'M.TIlKl.b r ^ .

S.Jwilfcvm h«>rnr. f

ra mod«rn horn*, eood l''-

TH IS  WEEK'S SPECIALS
: tfvJrvom Hnuia on half aera. Nort

r,,.hl, r. 

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCEl
■ rh<vl. Gt̂ kir b«al. I'rnrad back rBfd.

V e S l ’c .'*j o n e s
Upilaln IlanV k Truit IIMi. Dai 171

5 ROOM HOME 
i : j TuiarpTit.‘li?()oor’i:.Mo

I’Jkl H.MO.OJ 
I COOP VACANT LOTS

F.C. GRAVES & SON

taW »tir1 prtfid'to ««11.IHMEDIATK fOSSKSSION
F. J. BACON & SON

-  MODERN -

MERLE ALLISON
.n# 101 n i« . Mabo

WELL BUILT
U»lrrn hnoia. lini Incailon, aaat parl.

JIM VANDENBARK
rkoBt »> (o«l <{ eri.rl 111 Sba. t
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Phone
3 8

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

IFIED^ADVEKTISiW ^
I’AUi!. wini!,

Phone
3 8

HOMES FOB S A L E
MIEOROOM b

.  mHEDUTB POBSESaiOM tiMll«sl Uirw.Mr«em bom* «><»•

Homo and Investment 
Combined

I bfirtoeu. talh mil klUhnulU up-

X-UdtoDB roapltu llilor gu«run 
oa (round floor. Kull bu>nMcil, fur- 
nw<, air eondltlon*r, (irai*. 

.....................

6 ROOM M O D E R N  
BRICK H O M E

r»i>m'In bu«niral. rim>l»tt. hird- 
wood fioon.

pnicrc ron q uick  s a u b  
IMMEDIATE rOSSMRION

F. J. BACON & SO N
I Uiln .V. I'bono l»t8W-II«IR

FARM  IM P L E M E N IS SEEDS AND PLANTS

I CRAIN SU)WCn WIT1I «■ atcTioN rti-K 
I uot.iNr TuuiiLrnua S-SKCTION J-LOW I CASt K-C TnAOTOB WtTII CUI.T1VATOH 

t KiiKNRrL RPUD ijincnts I KQUII'UPĴ T THAILCK 
I TilUCK UEO

Lon{f Valley Farm s Co.

SUSS TltlUMPIl AKD RUSSET SEED r0TAT0E3 GLOIir:
SEED t  FEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM I..T chospln* .nd K̂ uil>.('."kS:

ON B E A U TIF U L 
BLUE L A K E S

1 ACHE or FINE I.AND Wllli k iwd mojtra J-lmlrooin homo 
•sd 'trr los-I mliulldlnfi, Ui< (Innt loeatloa In Ui< <allr« coninunllT.

FOn tlEAL PLEASANT LTVINO ' 
FOR ONLY JB.BOO

BILL C O U B E R LY

"A  FINE D E A L ”
A LAND O? TO E  PH EE i  

NO HOME FOR T IIE  BR AVE
deinf ntrrlliliir poMlbU tn fltuj 

worlJ.>ii

Atrtaca tl.IM tnd ap. LcU o' < 
I-tT ME nri.1* YOUl

ELMER P E T E R S
moNRSlU.Mor C4ll It IHQ Fifth At«. Ext

CR£AOER 
LAND PLANE St LEn/ELE3lS 

BCIIMEISER 
T IL L  AND PAK LEVELS 

r*<U ind fuUftliM lh« Und at en<optratlon.
ORAilAM HOEME 

H E LD  CULTIVATO RS 
ALL18 CHALMERS 

5 r r ,  O FF-SET DISC 
HOPE & COLLAR PAD3 

A T  ItALP PRICE

H OW ARD 
TR A C TO R  CO.

PH O SPH ATE  
SIDE D R E SSER S

Limited N um ber 
Now Available

PA U L E Q U IPM E N T 
AND W E LD IN G  SH O P

I'tuL Idabo l-bona OifiJi Durtt7

WUT bND ra*4 friodins. UonsaB Mlll- :ni PHnna 6MW I'
EAST nd irlndlor Ua(U- Vi

FOR coon KCSULT8 
PEED 

-  MOORMANS 
MINERAL FEEDS 

Si PROTEIN CO NCENTRATE
For Imnadltu S*r<ka 

1 MfCullooih -  n. .W 
rboni I94i-Nn—D«<

CallHalU<at

WANTED TO BUY

RESIDENCE 
BLUE LAKES N O R T H

LOVELY kyalkn for Horn, of 1 .pa-

tl»pl«.. and br.akfaal room, llouia 
U fullr madrrn with lari* baa'intnl. 
Ground* ar« •«I1 landirapod wllh 
rcvm (or tar<;«n if d«lrrd.

-PRICE 112.000.00—
Tarrnt u to> u l>,«OO.M down »llh 
loaf lima roalract on balanca.

C. E. A D A M S
III Uain Kait Phonr 90(

BRAND NEW  H O M E

ONLY $8,700.00
rarmtnl down enir H.COO.O#—IlaUne* 

Ilka r«L ITS HARD TO BELIEVE 
BUT ira Tnur.i

C. E. ADAMS

STR EA M LIN E

4 AND B QUART

CHUilNS
Now On 

Mezzanine F loor 

at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

— Wanted — 
CULL 

POTATOES
AN Y A M O UNT . . .

A N Y  T D IE  .

If Y ou  C an ’ t 
Bring T h em  In 

WRITE OR C A L L  
165 JE R O M E

IDAHO 
PRODUCTS. INC.

FARMS FOR S A L E
iX c5 ir/.m r-li four room hou.r

TWO P A R T IC U L A R L Y

bulWlnt.
C. A. ROBINSON

HANK * TnUST CLDG. TJI,

TUFOR— 40 
W EED K IL L E R  

-  KILLS -
ION;

LESS 1

TRACTOR UATBRELLAS

WHEEL DARROWS

W ILLIAM S 
TRACTOR CO.
lit Ird A.t, SogU,

LIVE-STOCK— P O U L T R Y
to l iy  !• »»f» an-l laraba. IiiQuIr* a'lTcjr. iwllhyhor, Haiallon.____ __________
IVA.S'TLD: Tup llolat̂ ln aixl 

ilolof Court NoCourt No. KIO'

GOOD TH IN G S TO  E A T

MfSC. FOR S A L E
0̂ . 1) ...I i„orl,. .. north, >i .<.1 of

MISC. FOR S A L E
WINDOW ()v>lI». CI"!hajy. Cl p̂ar

tuWa. -hrali. Ii:4«

HAIIY CHICKS

L API-ROVED
Auitra-Wlillaa—Uathorna -lUtrMt Ti.»»di» and FrtdarPubl ord«n ma? ba pltfrd wlli

IIIl’IirK I'linOlJCE

CARTER H A T C H E R Y
r>la Falla Thoaa »|.t

t »  Main g«at

D OORS-DOORS

NEW ATHENS COAI. riANCES 
ll[.Al'K,<<UITII ANVILS N.* and uitd tant-Urr>a Catna tot.-ilccpinf bMa—saa carat >U><.a -  cuni^- rijhinc larkla — u<«l 

Al.o Al’ na ?taf"*b^Ila? U ft
RED’S T R A D IN G  P O ST

::i SoSont So. rhon* 1991

t£A KETTLKS.“ |1,J9: ,al>anlwd palk

nil I

GIFTS FO R  
MOTHER'S D A Y  ^

,  SINGER 
SEWING M AC H IN E  CO.

Tboaa iii

CLEARANCE S A L E !
k ralianl»d c......
r.-llJX, 11,1*—NOWinlir.1 corrutalxl c‘ ‘ rn 'rJu

C.- C. A N DE R SON  
FARM & HOME STORE

rapl'lnr. Guarantâ  to glv

OK TIRE SH O P

llailliU itrain' Whlt« L>rhorni 
l-ULLtX-HCOCKKKELS-MIXEOUp III t lixka .lU Bu«r on hand.imiiom:r> iiiciit- I 'uktkd uicht 

SUNNY CHIX H A TCH ER Y 
& POULTRY FARM 
niONi: MUJ, KILEU

NORTH SIDE F A R M

80 ACRES
Fair atl ol balUlnii, dm «<ll. atectrle 

rump. :i a(t«a alfalfa, ! l  acroa

• andr Inaiu and »lll prmlura (on.1 
rrejf. Vit filci enir fU.000.04

dallnrr? Tut'^in ci'u'hiinha crap!

C. E. ADAMS

FARM IME’ LE M E N TS

SP E C IA L!
WE HAVE JUS T RECEIVED 

THE FOLLOWINO 1ST CLASS
— TR A C TOR S—

TIIF ^E  ARE ALL 
LOCAL TRACTORS AND 

PRICED TO  SELL

M OLVNEUX 
M AC H IN E R Y CO.

viLi,Ai:r (ir oitortunity

M EYER BROS. C H IC K S 
A rc  A.b

"R U G G E t) A S  
THE R O C K IE S ”

Qjl/k D>[|orr—ICO". II(.^ Tcaird Th« parrnl lircullri llnrl* Ihal pfc 
dwt MKYi:U IIKUS. CHICKS ate

rn'i’«imin"t All’’'/hl'l^I' "uTlc.rumCholca ot t laa.lliis l.rrrtli.
ORDER T O D A Y !

A L L  BREEDS $12.95

M EYER BROS. C H IC K S 
GREELY A: FO R T CO LLINS 

COLORADO'

• Sorthwiml Wfatkjnf 

.r.«l»u a( •hiplap. «h»«lrock and’

W HEELS W H E E L S  
W H E E LS

AT TIIK
"W H E E L  H O U SE "

JEROME v\UTO P A R T S  
O f Course

LIVESTOCK— I'OUI.TRY
. A.STLl>-yoiin» r

— FE R TILIZER S—
NiTiinr.EN roTAsn

SUI'EIII'IIOsriIATE.Hlmrlnl
OREEN DIAMOND 

(B-13-0) 140.20 
BLUE DIAMOND (8-13-5) 150.00 

SULPHATE OP AMM ONIA 
(W.OJil 155.00 

AI.vo
Rr<I Diamond t  Muralt of Tolaah

SIMPLOT
SO ILBU ILDERS

WtnSouaa In KImWIr SD U. S. 96

>J»̂ ALUŜ  ClIALMEIU
■irv.n.ni., oranua ««at.

hARMALL M trador and Inl'mallni tunbla plo*. K>v Itil »ar. Kar W< «CI A Kr l̂. Hop.rt. Phon.
AIXIS CHALMERS a tractcr a poUta and bin cflllralar. I

t J^IN-tWra modal LA traeiorai 3 John-
.‘ i r r . T ' i r a . ;

Build Your Own 

W EED SPRAY P U M P

' " S a' S S . ' - K M S ” "
AVAIUDLS NOW I

KRENGEL’S. INC.

SEEDS AND P L A N T S
orn.ll K«-l Co«i 
aadlni tarlallaa <

.Mtl>-7op California t

iprin«.« lloUlala h.lt.fv C.*ll l.rot

G E N E R A TO R S
A N D

ST A R T E R S

JEROM E 
AUTO P A R T S

*

k A me  ̂n-y^n A n  ' i n s  
MU HATOtmt*-CAs!‘p ^

TWIN F A L L S  
ARMY STORE

I Main AMfioa S. Phona 191

SAFEGUARD YODR HOME 
AND A T  TH E  SAME TIM E

BEAU TIFY IT

ORNAM ENTAL* 
PORCH &  STE P 

RAILINGS
Ttiraa ralllnci tra laanufâ turaij to lul rour Indllvldual oaaiia.

Wf; ALSO UANUFACTUltE
ORNAM ENTAL POSTS
SEROUn DISPLAY AD SUNDAY H.M and up par runnlnr foot.

K RENGEL’S INC.

WATER BAGS 
1 nnd 3 Onllon 

TWIN
WASH TUBS & STAND 

2 BURNER 
ELECTRIC H O T PLATE 

GARDEN HOSE 
OVERHEAD OARAGE DOORS 

ELECTRIC EVERHOT 
RANOETTE

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

COMIIAT II0I1T.«?

WE ALWAYS iiAvi. iitJNnnr.Ds 
OK TKNT:; A TAIirS

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

1S3 SECOND AVE. S O U TH

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B IC Y C LE  S A LE S  £  S E R V IC E  • P AIN TIN G  & P A P E R IN G
DIutua CnUrr, Ph. 1
• C LEAN ER S D Y E R S

b auaJltf rrrtlfM aaMfP-i
ahlpioasl »»arir»taa. (Toldn dwarf arbor VlUa. Globa Aibor Vlua. PfltMr. Junlpar, Sprue*. Yaw, Cacllt. 40i W«tAddlKia._______________ _̂_______

NUn.SEIlV liork—Krull trvaa, raaa buabaa.

STKAWIICIIIIT plantii Lam- w ilinl Cam aitibaarlnc. ............ .
at raar. CrarbMiIni rad raapbarrlaa.

STRAWDr.KRV plasU. IVa saw (Unt 
liB»»»ad Minball. Sa'trtail bariT. baarr eroppar. Adapl«t to Irrlcatad pfanUnei. H.M par kuadrxJ. Waalarn Nurmary.

ASHTON C E R T IF IE D  
SEED

: »  croc •"‘*
C. L. A S H L E Y

* COM MERCIAL P R IN T IN G

» FLOO R SA ND ING

p. A. Ualdtr. Frta aaUaaf. f  tu. *1

• G L A S S -R A D IA T O R S
Dasloo Ulaat «  Rad. tl

' IN S U LA TIO N

Palntinc and pipar handnt. Eatlmatâ  
Work ruansUfd. Ran Vaatar la C 
Roofing roopasr bul l̂oc. PboB*

• P. A. SYSTEM S

^.oloajrTdara' :UlrUaka. rboD* :
• PLV U B IN G  £  H E A T IN G

• RERRIGERATOR S E R V IC E

', Wnl Riltlccral riiena IK. !lt I
• SEW ING M A C H IN E S

uum «w*anara. I 
■Mna

SIGNS & SHOW CARD S

• TY P E iV R lTE R S

• M IM EO G RAPHIN G
LCrrtBa tM MANUSCHim 
Falla Cr«11L 110 Mala S. Pt. HM.

> M O NEY TO LO A N

• V E N E TIA N  B LIN D S

FACTORY 

TO YO U !

Pricc.s on 

“ FO RN EY " 
ELECTRIC W E L D E R S 

Sizes find Prices 
For A ll Job.s 

Priced From 
$2D.OO to ?2.15.00

FREE DEM ONSTRATION 
AND

, WELDING C LA SSES 
OFFERED A T  N IGH T 

See

R. L. AN D E R SO N

McRAE MOTOR CO.
551 WEST ADDISON 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

D Uesdrr Phesa U W
• S O F TE N E R S

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
- S-A-L-E-S 

I'i Block From  
Post O ffice  

251 MAIN W E ST
MATTUi:SSI_«, SINOI.E j_____ I

I. Ai.L pmii’osE Ain

i:.4S ilRIAa SVOKINO PIPES . 
II.M IIUIAIl SUOKINC PIPES . ».MAN RII1IIIKU IIOATR , I 
i.jiUN Riinrrn iioats____ rJ7.I.SCII siioK ucM rr  ;II9S -MNKANOtr (CANOEl II 
s Y J j m s  srrnt, mess 
MEci!A.vica‘fooL nbxEs'ZI.i

Many Other Item s 

Priced Riffhtl

-COMING SOON—
Alt. KOOL ARMY 0LANKET9 

OD * GREY 
rcATiicn PILLOWS 
TARPS lUU FT.

MISC. FOR SA L E

FURNITURE. APPLIA N C E S

T R A IL E R  A X L E S
Wllli iquara atrabhl aalt. All

lIodaoB a
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS

9 x 1 2
WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

TH IS IS 
N OT A  DREAM  

COME & SEE
«aIU of • bulldlnr lOitO

ammunition nox»;s■xita ara tulubla for all bull.

SPECIAL
ON

G A R D E N  HOSE
•IlI-CltADE IlUOnER >IOS 

*
It ’s Here 
A t Last! 

R O SE V ILLE  
PO TTE R Y

DIAMOND 
H A R D W A R E  CO.

FU RN ITU RE , A P P L IA N C E S
n clianir. Good condition.

4; HKO Mtopl'la,

W llanilyhol pnrli Mm. Valaran. Villa 
•WATT U»lfO light lran«'r. both Ilka n<

RADIO S 
- N O W  A V A I L A B L E -

COMBINATION 
RADIOS A; PHONOORAPHS 

rAIlNSWOIlTH It-iulx. >Virt oax. F. M. aodbfoadra. 1 ..........................»n48
FAHNSWORTII Hub*. ah„n .a>>, and bmadfaat
FAIINSWOIITH

I «.nO(natb>n ....  i:c!,4l
SPARTAN . M.. ahort aao and

SELF’S
HARDWARE A: APPLIANCE

SPECIAL SER V IC E S

AUTOS FOR 8ALB

CUMI-LETELY racondlllosad Fof4 Botor. ItM IM, las Inak raar aa4 wlib tlraa, 
------ind cab. Wwt 8I‘ - -------

«. »«»l. Harold Slattar.____________
III DU.UXC CbmslM cotiM. aealUal

1935 FORD 
FORDOR SE D A N

1037 INTERNATIONAL 
l'.iT O N  TR U CK

McVEY’S

' L T T l  JJTi’

> Duncan Gunamlth and Repair

drlrawar trafal

iraauad Ilafrltarallon Barrkca 
»m.fcUI -  Iloa.abokJ la Villir RafrltaraUon Sarrlca 

DONALD I.OUDr.n aa Uk»« UHd. PIWBa tt»-R

AUTOS FOR SA L E

Jaipur fiiallon. Fll.r.

naa -nnanprlng nuaranirad to »• to u  nra Ŝaaa a^ut >>air̂ Ŵa dallia

gprciAL LOW PRicr.s

kiM Out" prifaa, Maka It a point 
op Ikroucb our lÛ ra bclora >ou b

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

DRIVE OUT A SAVE

B R O W N ’S 
SP R IN G  SELECTION

UPHOLSTERED 
FU RN ITU RE  

an; oim .■JFri.KcrmN IlKFOHK YOU IIUYI
C LA U D E  BROWN 

M USIC &  F U RN ITU RE

briKhUa aulo paint. For alittJa •oik and It.g; tou. too. can bata a anmp.na oatnt Job on Your rar. Nint colnri 10 Cbnuta from. L F McCl«ar>

^ ROEM ER 
• SALES &. SE R V IC E
:T Main r. Pboia tUU

LU GGAGE 
OF A L L  KINDS

Ff»m aû wuaa /̂ĵ twiwullara 

CHROME KITCH EN  SEH^
In ml or tan. Porrataln topi, cilan- tion l.a>aa •_____ ________ ItB.JO

W E STE R N  
A U TO  SU PPLY

A T  TH E R E Q U E ST 
OF

P R E SID E N T TR U M A N  

We A re Giving 
lo : : .  DISCOUNT

ON OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF

FU RN ITU RE
Eicrpt on ''ralr Trada lunii”

Commencinp 
M onday, April 28th

M A R G A R E T HOF 
FU RN ITU RE

Jerom e, Idaho 
Phone 335-W

SPRIN G SP E C IA LS! 

F loor Lamps
Rral llartaln.. Valur. <>r to (3 GrMlly rff«Iucnl for IhU ap«cial

Bed Spccinl
Twin Flir ]Iollr>r«>l DxlWondan haadboard, haary coll tprlnxa 

ColtoD Mattraa ................. .....tS9.t{|
Lawn c h a ir s ...............$ -1.70
Lawn chairs ............. 513.95

SH O P IN JEROM E 
A N D  S A V E !

JEROME 
FURNITURE CO.

JEROME, IDAHO

IF  YOU 

CAN B E A T  OUR 

PRICES ON 

19-JG & 1947 USED CARS

AND YOU CAN START TOMORROW

TIIK AUTOUORILE. DEALERS 
DO.ST OW.N TIIE AUTOUODILES. 

THKY IIKI.O.SfJ TO }0E DOAKS AND 
TOM. PICK AND lIAnilT

Tlia ft- ae<t can Ihat-cooia front tba

lb dcpoilu ona or t»o ft

lupoilalloa problem

Aad naturtllr lha dcaltr olUi Um b 
bu/lng orraalulkjn baa lha b«t rati

H ere Is 
A  Partial List 

O f Our 
Current Slock

ihan I.CM Bi:n.
1941 rWlteut.r Ch..:

It P»«(lac "I’' inlaaaUa. pirfact c<

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

-153 M AIN A V E . E A S T  
PHONE 1980

l»ll “ rjljyUflJJ-OgWERTIULE
l»II ».PASSE.NGEn

“ “  BUDAN
!»!« iiuDso."°"r'
nil DR .SOTU i-DOOR SEDAN
till LINCOLN y.CPHYR HKDAH

YOUR BEST BET
W E W ILL S E L L  

YOUR CAR ON A  
SM ALL COM MISSION 
BASIS. W E FIN A N C E  

THE CAR A N D  
COMPLETE TH E  D E A L .

WE P A Y  YO U 
P A R TIA LLY W H E N  
CAR COMES IN  A N D  

BALANCE W H E N  D E A L  
IS COM PLETED.

WE \VILL A LSO B U Y  
YOUR CA R  O U TR IGH T 

FOR

THE HIGHEST 
CASH PRICE

I.VFORUATION
DE A LE R S 

IN QUALITY C A R S 
■ SINCE 1920

OVER 3,000 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

BUY TRADE BELL

N E W  TIR ES 
FOR

• rASSClCER CABS
• TRUCKS
• TRACTORS
0 . K. TIRE SH OP

KIMDERLY. IDAHO

1X7 KAISER SEDAN 
im DE SOTO SEDAN 
mi DUICK CLUB COUPE 
UJT 8TUDEDAKE8 PICK-UP 
JIM CHEVROLET TOWN SUlAN 
» «  DODCE SEDAW 
ItU FORD TUDOR 
Illi CHRYSLER SEDAN
SEVERSON & S P A R K S

}0I Ird Aaaaga W«|

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

Chapman. PIobw TralWr C
, D«» Jlillcua. Plosaar '

Ratialr Shop, ________________
XI GUDER irallar booaa. ten. faltr a<iulpparf. alanrla alora. alaetria rafrirar. 
ator, Bllaa ea Oa>» Craak Ugbirar,

19l« ChMrelat cogpa. Jj»t fair.
I9J< CW<ro1ct pirkup, fair.

TWO U.S'USUALLY GOOD 
TIlAILril llOUBtS 

at icrr raaaunabla prIrA.

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO C OM PAN Y
JERDUE. IDAHO 

“lOAUO'S URGCST USED CAB 
DCALCB"

IM* STUDESAXn 
HEAVY DUTY PICKUP 
MACIC c n r  FUEL CO.

Caaiplata ptna aad rvpain 
TRUCK 

SALES St SERVICE C a  
1 ltd A » a, F te* I

IN SOimiEHN IDAHO ITa
ROIIISUN

TR A IL E R  SA L E S
>tbir« Idaha'i M t pRwrwh

we 8C1.L
WMtarn Arta I
_Kimvall Trallar Mil.

Na« A Urad- frada *  TWoa 
nuaaltf 

l*M IIMDERLT BOAO 
Phoat IllaJ T»la FtU> Ul(b*<» M

TRUCK BODIES 
A N D  

TRUCK BEDS

KEW COKSTBUCnON M t < F A ^

TOOR MCTAL W Wf-'.r.^:: 
UtPAIBfO-ITtTB9OT . 

OUMANTVmo 
0 D AU irn D B;«rATci.tia n  <

GEM TRA1U;B)34<
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AP Columnist 
Tells Story of 

World Hotels
Br HAL DOYLC 

WASIUNOTOfJ, April 29 —  
Tbnlflhl-l Jlp iTf-U  the thou*- 
usdUi night I  huve ilcpt In a hotel 
room.

U  la ft memorable occasion to me. 
But )50ttl owners of America have 
Ignored lt« ilRnlllcAnee completely. 
No beatnliig mantiEement wnltA to 
■urprlse me with a eheery basket of 
ruebudi or a coke.

No. I  im eelebraUng thU his
toric mlleitono nil slonr. Tlie  maid 
even forsot to diul ofr the Oideon 
Bible.

SI NtUont, IT S U (n  
I  have ilepV In lioteLi In 51 

countries nnd 17 Amerleai) stales. 
In about 27 cwcs n room was ob- 
Ulned merely by BolnR up to the 
desk and reglstertnB. 1 forKet JaM 
when this alral.'Ry lukl worked.

Hotels Bre full of rooms. Tlie  de.ik 
elerks don't renlly w«nt to keep you

■ ppreclate
you are If you set to spend a nlghl

:s i~
sense of feellnit welcome. The -

Ulan me iieiRiioorjii  ̂ cuunto 
In Ohli ..........................

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

{1310 KILOCXCLESI 
•ADC ilWky H«auln « TUESDAT
liOO •Or«n Hon..!
1:10 IMl; lt>r»r «:i» Kf<nlnc .‘<••1 7:10 ’ lUi Niupln 
.............. 0 SriTiphMr

K V M V
lt«50 KILOCYCLES)
IIIIS >tnur.nou>Ul

rUESDAT

InrriilKlur

KTFI
(1270 KILOCYCLES)

ilnese hotels Uie peddlers 
i  up before dawn to lo' to 
D pnlr of seedy silk pojomivs 

or a jaae*encnuted blackjnck.
The nicest Ihlng atwut hotel 

rooms In savage countries is they 
don’t have picturej on the walla. 
Hotel pictures In nil ucslcni lands 
are haunting artistic horrors. One 
solution is to turn them to the wall 
and draw your okh pictures on the 
back. This Is hard to do nowndaya 
because most of tlie picturcn aro 
already Inscribed on Uie back: 
"Kllroy was here."

Warnings Issued 
On Bloated Cows

County Ageni J. P. Smith Mon'day 
warned dairy farmers that they may 
take the risk of losing valuable an
imals by turning cofls from winter 
feed to lush posture In the next 
few weeks. Tlie county agent .said 
that his office has already re
ceived several calls from framers 
vantliiB to know how to treat 
bloated animals.

Smith stated that Dr. Olenn C. 
Holm. University of Idaho veterin
arian. particularly wanu ssnlnst 
turning cows to pasture In the 
momlnff when tiiey have had little 
or nothing to eat during the night. 
Pllllne up on the soft gnuecs Is 
likely to result In bloating unless 
there Is enough rough material in 
the cow's stomach to allow accumuN 
atliig gases to escape.

A good feeding of course, dry 
hay will generally allow the animals 
to feed safely on most posturciS. It 
Is wise to see that all co«-s get an 
even amount of the hay before 
solng out. Timid animals mny be 
driven away from feed racks and 
iret amounts too small to protect 
them.

At the same time tlie veterlnorlin 
cautions ogolnst turning the 
to fresh pasture on stormy or windy 
days. Con-3 eat rapidly on such days 
BO that they can retuni to the 
bam to get out of the weather, Such 
deeding often leads to bloating.

Cubs at Rupert 
Receive Awards

RUPERT, April M-Advaneemcmt 
awards were presented Rupert Cub 
Scouts at a ceremony here recently.

Receiving wolf rDnk were Knrl 
Moellmer. Shelby Zimmmnnn, 
Ernest Stuart and Marline Jones. 
Receiving a wolf golden arrow were 
Zimmerman. Ja c k  Merrill nnd 
EUKene and Emcat Stuart.

Zimmerman also received a silver 
arrow.

Burley Man Will Aid 
In Shriner Hospital

DURLEY. April M-W llllam Ro
per. Burley. on« of Idaho's repre- 
sentntlve.1 on the Sail Lake City 
Ea Kiilali Shrine ho^|)lUl board, will 
JuwUt In llie Bround-breaklng for 
the new HOO.OOO crliipJed children’s 
hasplt.il next Saturday.

A  Kpeclftl train will carry soutliem 
Idiiho Shrlners from Pocatello to 
S »lt  Lake City for the event.

Rupert Discusses 
A ir Line Service

RUPERT, April J3-Cliarle.i Sor
enson and Qwln lllcki. repre.ientn- 
tives of Empire Air Lines met with 
the Rupert Chamber of Commerce 
Friday to funher dlsciLM the po.ial- 
blllty of Rupert cltl«ns setting up 
a plan whereby alminll and pawen- 
ger service would be available from 
the Burley airport,

Sorenson was liere about two 
weeks ago and dLwuaed a proposed 
plan to the chamber membcm.

RE Tu n v  rno.M r n i r
JEROME, April a -M r . iind .Mr.v 

Elbert Rice, Jerome, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hohnlwrst, Hazelton. 
have returned fron a trip through 
western and soutliem «tate.i.

HOME ON LEAVE 
JEROME, April M -  .MoM.M 3.'c 

Edfl-nrd E. Pleenor, «oa of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Fleenor, has arrived home 
on a 53-<Ioy leave.Ole sjwnt tlie post 
18 months In the Pacific.

Goodinsr Wool Pool 
Loadings Announced
aOODINO, April lO -A  OoodlnR 

county wool pool has been set for 
Tliur-^duy, County Agent Robert 
HltiRlns said today.

Loadings will be made from 6 
until noon at the Wendell elevator 
ond from 1 p. m. to S p. m. at the 
Gooding Seed eomany.

New Officials 
To Take Jobs 

On April 30
Twin Palls city commissioners 

prepared to turn the municipal 
reins over to the new administration 
during a brief meeting Monday 
night that was adjourned unUI 
Wednesday evening when three new 
clecUvo officials will be sworn in 
and business lor the fiscal year will 
be officially clued.

At Wednesday night’s meeting. 
Muyor-Elecl II. O, Lauterbach and 
Commlssloners'Elect B . R. Orant 
and L  E. Nltschko will receive the 
oath of office, succeeding Mayor 

: A. Sweet and Commissioners 
neth Shook end W. W. Thomas, 
onday night, tlie couucU pas* 
an ordinance officially repealing 
-locker club law" In conform- 
I with action by the &Ute legii- 

laiure In negating existing liquor 
leglsintion to make way for the 
new llquor-by-the-drlnk law.

Applications of 18 esUbllsliments 
for slot machine licenses were op* 
proved. Those granted licenses, with 
the number granted each, were: Tlie 

ne: Sno«)'baII’s Sport

California Man 
Recalls Use . of 
“Metal Brogan”

. Regis, c : Roger-
e hotel, c

Tlie Mint, ......
l«g  Tavern. Ujrec: 
e; E\'crgreen stores. 
Ittall lounge, one; 
Jie. three; Antler's 
Dell's Cigar store.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wctlncsdny, April .10 
Leland Thomslson 

On Thursday, May 1 
Kenyan Green

BRUNSWICK
CKiAR STORE

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

Remember the Iron aljoe found 
near Buhl early tills year?

T .  B. Mitchell, Whittier, CaUf. 
ond former Magic Valley resident, 
came Into the Tlmes-Ncws office 
with anotlier possible solution as

I the metal shoe's use.
•Tliat shoe probably belonged to 

Stanley Earhurt. who used to oper
ate a creamery in Buhl about 1010,'' 
.Mitchell said.

He explained Eorhart was a pro
minent Bulil athlete, wore about a 
l̂^e 10 shoe and used a metal boot 

while working h) tho creamery. He 
Mild tiie creamery floor usually was 
wet and the metjil boot kept his 
feet dry.

Mitchell, “who left Magic Valley 
recently for California, said he is 
moving back to Murtaugh. He first 
come 10 this area In 1909. '

IIONOa ijCHEDULEO 
SALT LAKE C IT y . April J8 W -  

Aniong Uie ^  i>ersons to be hon* 
ored here Tliur.idiir night as plo- 
nees who came to Utah before the 
transcontinenUil r.illroad was built. 
Is Martho Barret Tolman, Mur- 
taugh. Only six other Idahoans ore 
Included in tiie group.

.Gooding Officers 
Probe 2 Crashes

GOOD W G, AprU » - T w o  auto
mobile accidents were loTesUgated 
by the OoodlncsberUri office8ua« 
day and Uonuy. No one w u  
iured seriously but kherlff^ depuUes 
said the vehicles birolred were 
badly damaged.

A pickup truck driven by Arthur 
Peirce, Qooding, turned over about 
seven miles from Ooodlng at 3:30 
0. m. Sunday. Peirce told officer* he 
had put his fool on the brake and 
that tlie brakes locked, causing the 
vehicle to orertum. lie w u  return
ing to Ooodlng from Hagermin, ac
companied by his wife. Both were 
scratched and bruised as a result

If—  you can't locate yoar 
physician at hla office or 
home

Phone 242?
Day or Night

Phyfiicians and Surgeons 
Exclmngc (M.D.)

Operated by K. A  White

of the accident. D u u fe  w u  esti
mated at t300,

A  stock truck, loaded with rire 
horse# cm route to the saddle hor»e 
sale In Twin Palls Montfay, orer- 
turned as It w u  golof down the 
Bliss grade when both dual U m  
on- the rlsht side blew out The 
truck was driven by Wayne Aman, 
Murphy, Ida., and owaed by Hu
bert NetUeton, j.Bar-T ranch at 
Murphy.

One horse and oat of the two

WELCOME
H O M E

'‘Cowboys”

THE ECHO 
SANDWICH 

SHOP
Delicious Lunch-Ice Cold Rwn 
Beer. Cowboys are welcome to • 
"house " root beer ail through the 
season.

A ll Season Senlce 
Echo Drive Inn 

360 North Main

pei sfn tt n  wen scratched, but eon* 
tlnued to the sals Jo another track. 
The  accident w u  inratlgated by 
Deputy Sheriff R. B. CeclL

Electricalmm

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokera and
•  Oil Bamers

DETWEILER'S

T H E  NEW O lA M  IMPROVED 
MAn.SlMLL

Especially adapted to Irrigation 
planting. Heavy Cropper— very 

sweet.

$3.00 Hundred 

C O N N E R S
WESTERN NURSERY

Dloek East Power Sub-Station 
nonle 3— Twin FalU

TIRES W  
SMOOTH?

RECAP NOW
FOR EXTRA SAFHV 

EX TM  MILEACE 

EXTRA RIDIHC CONFOIir

i STUART 
I MORRISON
I  TIRE STORE
■ :06 «tb A » t  W. (Tmck Lane)

I S TO P  A T TH E  SION
O F  S K ILU O  SOtViCI •

Celebrating
NATIONAL

Here arc  «  Tew ot the m a ny, m a ny  items o f  fine Quality Ijnby needs ymi'll find in our 
Infant.H Dcparlmenl . . . all iit the lowest price.s too!

BABY 
BLANKETS

Wide satin bindliig. Beau- 
Ufully bosfd. Pink, white, 
blue.
36x54 .
42x60 .

......5 6 .9 5

.......$ 9 ,5 0

\\i9c 59c 69c
s'

Crib Biie Chenille

Bed Spreads
A.-.joried Colon

Design

S3.98 ,0 S4.98
Toddlers Droadcloth

OVERALLS
Yellow or Blue- Colored emblrm < 
■

S1.98 $2.98

Infants’ Knit 
Rompers

Aswrted Colors

$1.29 .  $2.49

, INFANTS’ DRESSES

$1.98-$4 .98
WOOL SHAWLS
DeauUful lOOC* wool shawls, hand fl»/| n O  
tied fringe. Dlue,iwhlte. p in t.... . 3 )4 » i7 0

Idaho Department Store
"I f  I t  Isn’ t Right, Bring It Back"

Our Nationally Advertised Brands of

WORK SHOES
11 inch 

Oil Tan, Field

BOOTS
LoLi of wearl Lots of cora- 
lort at ft moderate price. 
Fine oil tan uppers , . . 
double soles with wear re> 
slstlng top solea.

$12.95

are famous for

• LONGER WEAR
• BETTER VALUES
Now— more than ever before—it pays to buy shoos o r  nntionully 
known quality— they fit better! They wear better! And every pair 
is guaranteed by our famous policy which is your guarantee__

, “ If it isn’t right, bring it back”

Chippewa 
11 inch FIELD BOOTS

An outstandlnc bool of qunlity. All 
leather Uiroughout. Perfect flttlnc $14.95

• Chippewa
• Buckhecht
• Weyenberff

—.'J Well Known Brands in 
. Quality Wori< Shoes

Here are the «-ork ihnes that "."itftnd tlie gnff." 
Mndc of fine Tleli-ctrd leather uppers Iti both 
leather nnd cord .̂ oles, Some feature built-in 
arch lifts. See our selection today.

$5.95 .0 $9.95

They’re Here!

16 inch 
oil tan, lace

BOOTS
-built-in arch lift 
—Orthopedic heel.

Much In demand and luird to get—  
fine quality blacic oil tan uppen 
wiUi full, double leather soles. Com
fortable plain 
toe style ---------- $̂14.95

Our fine stocks of

LOGGERS
feature Chippewa and 
Currin Green brands

You’ll find Just what you'll need for 
your line of work. Leather or cord 
soles. Plain or laie-to-toe styles.

$9.95 u, $17.50

A New All Leather Semi-Dress Shoe

• PLAIN OR CAP TOE STYLES

• FINE SMOOTH QUALITY LEATHER

A value leader. All leather construction—perfect fit- 
ting. Steel shniik in arch insures comfortable support. 
Brown only.

$7 . 9 5

Headquarters for Kirkendall and Acme Cowboy Boots

Idaho Department Store
" H  It h n 't  R igh t. B r in g  I t  BacT i'


